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LOCAL BANK HAS
LIBRARY MOm
SFULYEARi “S"i”S‘s“X TONEWHOffi
Wedding Ceremony

Rain and Sleet Are
Big Factors In This
Week’s Weather

At the elM* oT bualneu ll». Ibe
la iba PljnaonUi Uitbvmn cburcb.
Tb« Plmouth Public Ubraiy wtU
A great deal of comment has been
'Paoplea KaOoaal Bank suto tb«r bMutlful In (be •impllcitir of (be dec-[be open (o (be eerrice of aU readan made lately aboat tbe wenUur. end
have bad oae of tbe moat aaccewfni orallou. Mlaa Harr Jooepblae Pate. Moadap efonlag at tbp aew
more (ban one prediction bae been
paara aad that proapecU for tbe com- dpushter of Mra. Aana L«vtoa Pate, j on Plpaootta atraat.
made concemlnn tbe effect of tbe
lac pear are brigbL
; waa aurrled Satordap aftaraooa at 4
Tbe aortb room of tbe Bevler
meiUng snows and tbb tbawtnp gronnd
The aeml-aaaaal dividend baa Juat, o'clock to Mr. Jop A. KOrbert, of dence will be oompleted for occupaaep eansH bp tbo temperature of last
baaa declared on Jaaaarp lat. aad tbaj Manafleld. eoa of Mra. BUa Herbert of this week, and tbe majorttp of tbe January 1. S aad S.
oflelala are vatl pleaaed wltb tbe stprla.
books have alreadp beea moved.
It Is not neceeiary to go vary far
fear's report.
I Rev, A. M. Hlmea. pastor of tbe
DuiiBf tbe eventncs of this weak aoutb In tbe euu to find some
Tbe methods of this bank are np^ cborcb. officiated at tbe cerambop.
(here wlU be an atteadaoi on d«tp ibase effects.
date aad effldeat lU maassameBt U
Baa«Utal arraagamaBta of arbite both at the PIpMutb street locatloa,
On tbe Medina road, aboat throe
able and fully competent to cope with.and pale pink eamaUons were on ped-_____ ^
tbe room .....
on Sandusky street. miles east of WeiUncton, tbt hlffbsvacT financial problam that may-estala at tbe altar. Tba alalee werejao that If books are not llatod at one wap was covered wltb water so deep
cosaa ap for aolotloa. Ita aprvlce' lined with Ull white cathedral can- room. Ibep will be found at the otbar. that guards were placed on datp to
and advice are often aoBgbt and In dies, the bases of which were looped | It la estimated that aroond UM warn motorlata.
arwy tnstaaee tba asms oourtaoue toffetber with white ribboaa,
I booke wUl be moved. TbU la an aaTraffic was Impedad In tbe awnls,
t la aitended and tbe aame
An orcan prelude waa played bpjtoundlng number wb.en one
tome
earalBl attaaUob civen to tb# prob Mlaa Marie Petlen, after which John the number out of which tbe library tbe foot aad a bait watar that tmat.
lems presented.
P. Root, coutln of tbe bride, sens: “t srew — two amaU cupboards of
easd to aplaab tbo awtora. Laatoraa
Open or checkins accounU are car- Erthnlso Ton.*’ A second eeloctloa bp in the old Olri Scoot room.
were placed on ptdea on each aide of
.Blad aa a psK of tba bank's resnlar Mr. Root wee 'TPaaamuUtlon.'' TbeJ Several of tbe school bops have vot- tbe road, aad tbe gaardera tlagfed tbe
btmlnaaa: oerttteaU of deposit are la- words of tbla poem are bp Crtotopbel; untsered essisUnce in the traaider of traffic with addltloaal lights.
•anad and eoOaeUoBi ara prompUp HaaUuse. while tbe moale waa com- tbe books.
The road la a atate biffbwap, and It
posed for tbe occasion bp Miss Fet-| Four new cupboards will be put into la fait that aomethlar abonld be <*n>t
Dnrlaff tba past paar a noaber o( tern, who baa been a Ilfe-IOBS friend use. Mrs. B. Oreanan Oeer of OaJitm. about the basard that is always m>(
of tbe brMe.
[save two casea to tbe Hbrarp last In that dUtrtet after a ibaw or heaip
«Md and this U laisalp attributed to
n» bride Bpproaebed the alter on summer, wbleb ere so tell that two mlBB.
tba Christmas Bavinss Onb. Bp tbt the ana trf her uncle, Mr. John Root, cupboards are made from aacb.
wap, tbe Cbrlstmea Clabe are etUI
She wore an aReraoon sown, taab-' . Tbe divtofoo of tbe hooka wUl be
Zeb Brundage of New
open aad tboee deelrins to Join are looed with Ions aklrt aad sleeves of loade as ttsal. The aew location, howarsed to do ao st once.
old Ivory chiffon. Tbe bat was of lever, will enable tbe non-flction vetLondon 1^ Dead
“Jodsa a Bank bp tb< Men Behind brown Uce. and tba abocs were of.umes to be listed and arransed In a
Zeb Brundece, well kne
M.**
ta tba bank's alosan
and Ibe men sllshtlp darker shade. Bridal roeesimom saiUfactory apslem.
...-----------------.
bnblDd this bank have always adber-l,Qd l<lies of the valley composed tbe] The tlbrarp will be open five alffMs of New London, died at i
Brundage was widalp
«d to tbe atmndeet principles of bank-l,aower bouquet carried.
a week, aa unal. from 7 to • p.
lac aad are well deservla« of tbe pe-^ yhe maid of honor was MIsa Bme-,Tbe aervlee map be a UtUe slow at throughout tbla torrltocy, as ho was
troaace that baa been Ptended It tbe uq«
sister of the bride, aml|llra(.
aml| flrst. autboritles
<
say. as aa acquaint encaged in Uve stonk aad meel bnp<
Inc for many peara. He waa a New
pnat pear.
brldeemaids were Mies Toby Brllcb|snce of Ibe spmem and ebelvee i
London twp. tnstoe for yean, and has
of M^Md. end Miss Helen Burnt! be made.
TO OCCUPY PKNNIR FARM
of Boff^.
> Books from tbe Ohio State Lfbmiy, been Interested In the poUtlce of BarCODDlp.
^ Scr^M 1^1
were of beaBtltat coral,as well as the Manafleld Library. wUl
bnve beea resMlOf Ob * Um
ehIffoA' with brown bats tad tboee.! now be used.
Orwenwlcb wlU move this s^ 1*^ ^
^
_
Studying Social Woric
Cam reeeaUp pnrehased bp/Mr. tad
were carried.
^ ^ Miss Marian B. Kappeaberg. a grad
Mm. Smith of Canton and known as
Yes, Salesman Sam!
Lobeacrin's "Weddiac March” was
ittte of Ohio State Dnlverslty. Is
the raaner farm weM of Plpmonth.
played bp the orcaalat at Ibe beginFriends tbe other dap fonod HaroM atndylag social work at Weatere ReiBff of tbelr ceremony. MMe Fatten Uppus convulsed with Uuebter la tbe sene Dnlverally, aevetaad, this
wote A.preettop of erehid «Mhm pikl 4>aak of bis store. After tbrvwtar Ice y«ap. Sba la matrimilatad in tbs~ffl-'
a corvace of pink rosebnda.
' ' water in bis fsoe, and rubblnc Ms viiioB of family case work of tba
Mr. McClendon. Lexlncton
School of Applied Social Solences.
CiriQmbDs. 0.—CbMf J W. Tbomp“'““on !»•" • “»»'i wn
of Klprla. and Mr. Waiter SlcT.
B of the Flab ^ Oame Division ofr.Horan
j
"An old lady came into a dry
Change in Law
tba state In anmmonlncc up tbe workjens
of Detroit
1
goods store and asked to see some
of tto pest pear flnds that his de-j Mrs. Kate wore s gown of navy
blankets. The clerk, one bp one.
Your First Half perunal tax must
partment has released ll.OOO rinc-.blue chiffon with a corsage and the; benled down the goods for her ini»- paid on or before January W. or
Beck pbeasanu. and baa shipped 6.-1 gown of Mrs. Herbert was of blsck, spectlou. speding a weary half
Ten percent penalty will be added to
100 pbeaaent ecca to tbe famen ol,chiffon with corsage.
hour voicing tbe nualltles of tbe
t Ik- ENTIRE year's tax. in accordIbe stste for hatching nnder hena;| a reception was held at Hill Top^ merelnindl^e
After u long wait,
>m<- with Section :CS7. Oenarsl Code.
tbe young pbeaeanta are to be rOjiBn. Steuben, after the ceremony, 100' the oM lnd> flngeretl over tbe
hifil when old anoneb to look.aftet guesU being present. A buffet luneh-j blankets ugaln. and said;
-You
•\uto Burns Up;
themselves.
jeon wss served. Mr John Root and' see. 1 WM.. Just looking for a
Chief Thompson baa also dlstrib- bis sou. John Hoot. Jr. gsve several' friend.'
Driver Uninjured
Tbe esasperattnl clerk
tSO pairs ot Imported Hungarian j selections, piano end viulln.
Firman Hoyt, of North Fairfield.
glanced up at the abelf and spied
partridges and ItS wild Colorado
Mrs. Herbert's traveling enHembie
VBH warned by a puKulng motorliit
one lone blanket. He said: 'Lady.
trapped turkey heat aad 4S cocks was of brown. She threw her bou
the highway east of UTIiard. tbai the
If you really thing your friend it
teve been placed In the Roosevelt quet before leaving, which was caught
> jr be was driving was In flames. Sun
in that uoe. I'll get it down.”
game preserve. After two haublnc^bp Mtse Mildred Fate,
cousin, of
ay nigbt.
of ana, each ben prodnclng approx- Urbana.
The car was badly damaged, but the
______________________
______ ___
D.rmua..!NORWALK FARMERS
Imatslp
twelve at a___________
batching,_____
tlw; _____________
After a honeymoon
Diver vras uninjured n K Llppert.
tnrkeps wUl be dbtribnted over ihejMr. and Mrs. Herbert will reside ati
HURT IN WRECK iloyt'v iiepfather, owned tbe car
I ISO Carpenter-rd.. Mansfield. Mr Her-(
---------nr* being made to rw^ben Is a business manager for thel When the automobile In which they
Young Man Dies
shipment of ISO white-tall joblo Public Service.
iwer* riding was wrecked oakbe North
Ich will be liberated In thej Mrs. Herbert graduated from the'Monroeville road. Hr. and Mrs. Jacobi Kvereti Uoyd Dick, aged 27 years.
MP acre game preserve in ScioU'Plymouth High school, after which a. NIckoIl. living west of Norwalk, ci-d Monday night ui the Uenoriul
nosmtp and added to the berd alreadp she attended Lake Erie College, were eeverelp Inlured.
t-oBplul, Sbelby. after a sever** llli
there, poetlblp numbering over 100,'palnesrme. and tbe Spencerian Col-| mp. Nickoll suffered an tnjury to (,f HCTerai days
SaeoooB are alio being proplgated I bge, Cleveland. She also studied Imrp his right shoulder, while bis wife
He was Ibe son of Rr. and Mr> wil
wltb tbo pnrpoee of building up the'end voice In New York.
broke her nose, sprained her enrist Hum B. Dick, who survive him. HUb
toeed of tbo eUU wbleb bare beMies Fettera and Mrs. Herbert have end received bad cuU on her band.
three brothers. Bryan. Ray and Ralph,
lived near each other slnco child
.>
sister. Mrs Riisiel! Apser
The three children received slight
hood, and completed all their school euu end bruises. Tbe v1ct«la carried
Hii wife also survive* him, formeryean together.
in the rear ot the car waa compietcl) I) Miss Iv* Slpe. and one son
Lakeside Movie dosed
Out-of-town guests were Mrs. Cyrus broken up.
Funeral services were held Thurs
Frasier, end Miss Bertha Anderson,
day afternoon from the Sutter funorchestra Hall, the only movie In
aevetond; Miss Mildred Fate. V*, rnl home Burial will be made In
ImkeaMe. has been closed.
Board Holds Meeting
bans; Mr. and Mra. John Beck. Crest
uakland cemetery
Tba lAkealdara ere now left witb- line; Mr. and Mr*. R. O. Allan. Cleve
ovt nap form of local amneemeat.
The new Board of Public Affairs for
land. remained ever tbe week-end
U» b,U »« b. op.n In
Plymouth is as follows; John Flem New Officers of School
tbs aprlBC. and eonttanoiu tbrongbIng. Stacy Brown and Carl Lofland.
Board Are Chosen
o«t tbe enmiwr. when the
Mr. Lofland was electad president
Election of the officers .of
D. of U. V. InstaU
for tho coming year, with Mr. Flem
ing as vlee-presldeDt: J. U. JndaoB, vchool bonrtl was held at tbe special
Officers
clerk; B. W. Phllitps. electrician, and meeting called for Monday night.
No Poolin*, Here’s
George Searle. Jr., was elected as
Shelby Teat, D. ot U. V„ wilt InsUll George Bevler. caretaker of tbe eem
presWenl: H. P Root for vice-presi
' Original Rabbit Story offlcen for Uie aew pear oa Friday etory.
Tbe regnlar routine of bnsiaees was dent. and 0. W. Pickens for tbe office
evaalng at tbe Sbelby lodge hall.
While rabbit bnaUng the lari dap
Botblng nsw being dteense of clerk.
Among tbe new oflleert. four men^
The meeting was caRed for accept-!
ot tbs eeaaoa with two ot bis nelgb- ben nra from Plpmonth, vli: MU^|*<»- The next meettag vOl be tbe
bnn. Rep Mellott. who had tried la
; MUs H. M.;<>«t Meodap of tbe month, aa anal. ance of bide for a depoeltorr for tbe
school fund. Tbe Peoples Naiionei
valB to shoot a rabMt aO
Larch, aaalor rice-prealdent;
Beak was chosen after ell bids had
aa trying to sneak up on two or three a MeFaddea. gnlde: Mra. Id. Phil
New Auditorium At
eetdng, bad the pMaaara of bagging ippe, matidaa.
been tamed In.
8«De minor bnelneas
k^cmlp rabMt
Lakeside Is Reedy concerning
the wiring for elaae room
Ssee's how It bappenad. The doff
«iw! aa old Uureedeffged rabbit, bat
Whaa' tha Lakeside eeaaoa opeas In bella, plnaMnc nad other eebool afForeman Arretted
..mum a aoft-baariad dog, be let tbe
Jaa*. people wtU flad tbe new nadF talra.
The chairs tor the auditorium aad
' aMdt go nnaselaBted. Bet Roy. who j
torlnai seedy for a rashlng bnslaeaa
arrived
Wmartl Pwreiaaa. Sbaaip, was artel set toHBd aay lack aU seneon,
Tba recent ncoutienl trentment
be tasullsd.
The
rsatad Friday oa a charge of dlaer> gtven tb* balldiag has Just beea cob and are randy
mrn^ o eteao* bad taned np.
took a riaadp aim at tbla epeedp derty conduct.
pleted. AmpUnars wUl be taetaUed Peabody aentlag eompnay fcmlabod
(be AM chain needed to flD the
rabWt
aad
Tbe afftdarit ter tb* varraat was before enawer, bowever. making
erela rleera. Ae rista aappUea were
aigaad by John Weeto ot tb* Shelby aaoarile* mate briter.
Jaaetlna reetaanat. Foreaua plead
Oaaaral Maaager A. U' Hoover seenred from tbe Twin City Scenic
ed ganty before Mayer Magrtott. aad riatad that bO *ak that tea left aaTha Mott meafl inCttebnaid wtD
tea taad tld a«d eoMfl, dotallBff MM*
at tbe opsate otMttt ssaaoa.
ba en Tnwday..
.|bM ^.«eai»lstad.i

0
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Weavers Of
COOPERTOTALK Rush
New Haven Twp.
AT NORWALK Hold Meet Friday
Governor Myers Y. Cooper will be
the main speaker at the McKinley ban
quet to bo held Tuesday nigbt. Jan
uary 28, at Norwalk. Tbe Enron
County Republicans sre sponsoring
tbe affair.
Common Pleas Judge, Irving Car*
penter. la cbalrmaa of tbe speekeri
committee.
It may be possible that United
Sutes Senator Roscoe MeCnUongb
wUl addreed tbe club. It U not defloKe. bowever, that (be Jualor Ohio
Seaetor will epeak.
All detalla of tbe banquet beve not
ret been erranged. but It promleea to
be an event wortb-wbUe atUadlag.
U not often that pe<«le of Ha
County have tbe opportnalty to hear
a governor and a Senator speak the
ume evnlag.
The Hnron Connty McKinley Gab
has been quiU active during tbe pari
few years, and. it la thoughL bolds
the record for the number of political
meetings held.
METHODIST TRUSTEES MEEE
Tba regular bnalnaea roatlae of tha
Boars of Trasteoa of tbe Metbodiet
church was coodacled Monday night
transacted.
Tbe reports of tbe secretary aad
treasurer were beard, and the several
committees reported their action.
Conference clnlmaBU bnelaeae was
disenssed. Tbe fund for reUred miaUters was not seUled upon.

Have yon notlctKl tbe many M««a« ^
stem like planu that gnw In the
marshes aad other wet placaa.
in the early ages men leernsd bow
(o utilise these plaau by tying aad
twisting together the leaves as tbaff
» tbe twisted strand Into Dna
chair seats. Tbla process vras bow
rush weaving started, but lu popular
ity baa oontlnned nniU today it to poe*
slble to go Into noet bomos aad Oai
pieces of furaiture of which rash forma
a part.
Ladder back chain an found la
many homes In Huron conaiy. Many
of these chairs are old and tb* ^ta
WtU be replaced by weaving wUh ntoh.
Women In New Haven Townmblp will
meri on lYlday. January 10. at 10:M
o'clock at (be borne of Mrs. W. S. Clai«
to learn bow to pul their chain Into
ftnt class coadlttoa.
Mabel O. Fernald. Huron Coaatf
ome Demonstration Agent, nad Aaaa
Btebrlcber. Home Furnishing Specia
list of the BxtenaloD Department of
Ohio SUU Ualvenity. wlU meet wltb
(be group to give lastrucUons.

Architect Is Ommcii
Paul Rtoaman, a Lorain nrebttaeC,
was chosen by (be Lorain cenatff
buUdtng commUaioa to draw op tba
plans for the aew sick and invalid
building to be added to the conaty
home on Murray Ridge

Alrteen arebltecu put In bldA
fr^ all over tbe state, for tbe plana
ol tbe borne located west of Byrla.
Council Holds Meedn|^ ‘
An estimate of 8110.000 baa beea
New Members Installed made on tb* new buUdlaa THamaa
receiving three percent for his setThe VilUge Council of Plymouth rices
et Toesdey night for tbe regular
eeuiOB.
RM<Ho,Fund Grows
The bid 'cbuncU opened tbe a
ing. and the usnsl routine of business
wts followed. A close of tbe year's
The radio fund which the Benedict
work was completed, and after peyArent-Teacbers'
aasociattoa.
Nor
ment of blits, tbe session adjonrned
walk, la raising for tbe InriaUawnt
tine die.
of a radio and equipment in tbe Rw
The new members of tbe council
County Home to reported to b*
present. Mr Joe Lash, was sworn in
totaled at 1122.
to office, and the papers accepted of
This wort Is being done by tbd
Mr. Morris Bacbracb, who took the
oath of office in Florida, forwardtug osHocUitlon so that the sixty aged
peoide at tbe county home may eir
Ibe necciouiry papers.
Other
<>r the coumll ar**- Joy the programs aad music broadlit dally.
E. L Earn.-Ht. ('has West. T K Ford
Tbe cost of the equipment to estV
City Hulbert. E K Trauger. clerk of
mated 8200. so that all asslsinnee t^
council
Tbe requisliluo sysu-m for payment ward tbe goal is appreciated
will be Used hereafter In connection
with tbe bilU presented tor payment CHEESMAN-WE8T
AU bills and rlalms against tbe VII. HOSTESSES AT BRtOGE
lege of Plymouth should now be
Miss Ida Cheesman. and sister. Mrs.
compenled by requislUou.
Jennie West, were tbe cracious host*
esses Monday evening to two tables
of bridge.
Frank Bingham
After (be game, a social hour waa
Celebrates Birthday arranged
and a lovely Inacbeon was
Frank .
> of the best served.
Aose present were Mr. and Mrs.
known men around tbe Square quietly
Cbas. Wantland. Mr and Mr*. Wm.
celebrated hi- -Ighty-flrsi birthday
Ellis, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo. bato
Tuesday
Mr. Klughatii huK been connected
wltb the Peopb’' Naiionul Rank for
past ftfu-en years and during (hat
time has made hosts of friends end
acquaintances. The bank employees
preaente;! him with a lovely basket of
fruit aiiiJ .-^itablch as an apprecUtlon
Mrs Ada Shepherd, and Hr. and
bis si-nU-es. and a reminder of Mrs. Neal Shapberd. sons Dick aad
his birthday
Stanley, were in Marion Sunday aft
He. with bla slater, reside on Ply ernoon visiting relatives.
mouth street and have lived In Ply
Hiss EmeUne Fate motored with
mouth the greater part of tbeir Itvew
her mother, Mrs. Anna Fate, to Orawin ble younger days. Mr Bingham
vllie. Ohio. Monday afternoon, where
the will begin her second eemeatar
at Denison University.

PERSONALS

Church Be'Is Rin^
On Prohibition Day
As regular meeting ot Plymonth
W. C. T. V will be beld with Mra.
Beniice Morrow, corner of Tnix and
Mulberry streets. Aursday afteraeoa,
Jan. 16. at 8:80.
As tbu la tbe Tenth Anniversary
ot PrehIblUon. n
be ftrea. aad in accorilaae* wltb tba
requaai from Ohio W. C. T. U. beadqnartan la Coinmbas. tba bella ot tb*
local cburcbes will be rang from IS
o'clock nooo to 12:10. one mlnne for
ante year M
Aeae meetings ot tb* W. O. T. Uare always open to all who car* to
attaad, aad ft beboovea tba trtotei
of problblUoa to be oa the lob lost
BOW when tbe eaemy la meklag aacb
a atroag a«nl2 oa tba Irib aarate*

r. and Mrs. C. Hllii were tb*
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. Pngb la
Shelby Thursday for dinner.
Mrs. J. A. Fralick and children, nad
Mrs. Blaacb* tUrtenberg of Sbelby.
» caller* ri tbe A. A Roce boaM
New Year's afternoon.
MIm Verdn Trauger retnraed t»
Shaker Helgbta. aeveland. after a
vtolt wltb ber pareata durtag tbe tenday*.
Mr. and Mra S. A Roee were Me*
Tearto dtaner geeeU et Mr. nad Mra
Klafnr.
Mr. aaff Mra M I
Norwalk Satorday vtoUlag tbelr i
ter. Mte Marjorie Rtreaff.
Mra V C
M. M. Lareb «i

\

CELERYVILLE
Mr. ud Mn. Sun Poetema ^
Tutors la Msns4«kt Prtdar an«r>
Mom >
BbcsL Uut4« and Hearica Cok loft
Moodar to spend some Uine with rel•ttrw In Grand Rapids. Mich.
Hanr Btnurik who baa been spendtsc his raenUon with bis parents, rotiUBsd with them.
Tom adn Rnby 1
«U7 afternoon sad snppor nestt of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Shaarda and fam-

ar.

The Wien relstUes. Rev. and Mrs.
B. Snrk and children and Mr. GooId* Bn^nBa eajojrad a turkey dinner
•t the eharch parlor New Year s eve•lac. There were forty-two present
Mr. and Mrs. John Shaarin nod

two chUdrea spent the week-«id wlU A croup of young pwpio cathered
Mr. and Mrs. Garret Shaarda aad at'tU home of Rev. and Mra. Stmyk
Sunday eveniac.
la caereUnd.
aareace W. Vocel left for Colnm- The Measn. John Poatama. Clar
bns this week where he wUl nUeod ice Vogsl, Coonle Bunrma aad the
HfasM Bvelyn Sbarplaaa and Kathryn
Ohio Stale UalreriltT.
Vogdl apeat New Year't eve with Mr.
Howard Spariu Of Now Haeea ro- and Mra. Tom Shaarda.
tamed with him.
The young peoplo of the CoagregaRsr. Stmyk and family speat 8aa- Uoa bold a party la the church pa^
lora. heaorlBg Rev. nud Mis. 8. Stmyk
day afternoon and enjoyed enj
ThsrUny omiag. R«v. aad Mrs.
with Pnufk Busram and family:
Strayk w«r» the reclplenU of a purse
Miss Trlnna Clark of New Haven ef Mr.
aprat the week-end with Mlaa Brellns
Mr. Joe rraasoas U coadned to Us
VaaZoest.
home with the grippe
Kathryn Vocel and Coonls Bnurma R, K. aad W. H. Newmyer aad Trywere Sandusky visitors Saturday af aa Poetema returned hOBw Monday
ternoon.
after apendlnc eometUmaa with reUUvea and friends In Comstock snd
Mildred. IliUe daughter of Hr. and
Mrs. Garret Wien. Is HI with the Grand Rapids. Mich.

/THINGSiTHATil'ffiVER'HAPPEN

iNewmsyar epent New YeaPe Day
with Mr. and Mra Joalah Drab* at
Mr. and Mn. B. R. tHcklnsoa ware
caSsd to Akron last Wsdnssdsy on
seeount of the sartoos lUnasi of herl Mtaeea Unore Cole enS Mary Moon
speat Snnday wtth Miss Irene Clark.
brother. Mr. Jesae Snavaly.
Hr. and Mra Charlea Pbx and fam
Mra r. a Young of DelpU spent ily moved to Plymouth last Monday.
last week wtth her danghter. Mra
Mias MlnU Waters spast the week
Boyd MttetoO.
end wtth Miss Grace Nesrmeyer at
Mr. aad Mrs. L. S. Snyder iai, .Cilery ms,
dangbtara. norence and Seaoor.
spent Sunday la Mansfletd wUh their, Hr. CheatOT LoOand spent Prtday
dangfater. Mr. and Mra Roy TrlatJar, ersBlng wtth Mr. aad Mra Archie
Steele.
Mr. and Mra. Poster Smith of Ironton and Mias Gwendolyn Grahach of Mr. and Mra Joe Slocum moved
Year's Day with Monday into pert of Mrs. Eva Chap
man's house.
Mn. Hattie Daris and son Ted.
Stout of Rlttman.

Mlaa Mints Weten aad Mr. A. H.

Tbe P. T. A. meeting will be bold

Friday evening at the school bo««.
The officers of tbe Parmenf ttotftnu meet st the echool bo^ WMaestsy evening to make arrahgemoBts
for the Pannera' Instttnte wMch'^l
be held PUb. SS-STtb
Mn. Ida Long has been spending
a few days In Amberat. O.. irtth tor
sunt. Mn. Possle Kilmer, who has
been guile UL
LUTHKRAN CHURCH
Rev. A. M. Hlmss, Pester
Services tor Sunday. Jan. 11 IM*.
10 A. M. Bible school.
H A. M. Morning WonUp.
Sennon: *The Marrosred Ufa."

JUST MPS— A YsusgOMtoto

John 8. Cok loft for Kalsmssoo.
Mich.. FYldsy morning to spend a few
days with relstlvM.
Miss Minu Watsrs of New Haven
apeat the weekend with Mlaa Grace
Nawmyur.
Mra. Bd Sbarpless visited with Mrs.
Wlers PrMsy afternoon.
Twenty yonng people enjoyed New
Year's evenlag at the boms of Mr. and
Mn. Ben Cok. Tbe erenlag waa spent
in playing games.
Mr. and Mra. John WlMU enjoyed
New Year’s dtaasv wfth Hn. Dora
Brooks and daughter at North PalrSeU.

is A!

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pransena and chll
dren were New Year dinner guesU of
John Shaarda and family.
Hr. and Mrs. Ed Sbarpless and son
Harley were Sunday evening guesU
of Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Brooks St Ply
mouth.

NEWS ABOUT
NEW HAVEN

LWHArS WRONG AND WHERE?

,Vew Year’s guests In tbe home of
r. and Mn. Boyd MUchell w
Mra Leah MUcbeU. Prank Mitchell.
Charies and Keith Undsey. Mr. and
Mn. Prank Yonng. Wtn. Keesy and
Mr. and Mn. ayde Young and fam
ily.
Mr. and Mn. Prank Landefeld spent
New Year's with Mr. end Hn. V G.

W. T. A. I STAIIS WYUE-S
BAM) CHUSnUS WEES

Austin Wylie
CLEVELAND—(Special)—Augtin Wylie, well known throughout
Ohio, both through bis many yean
of radio broadcasting and penom)
appsaianess, is sttra.ting eonsideraUs sttsnttoa wHb hi' new aad
mater orchastra cn i’p rtdlo
tbsmich the new MJXK. ^
mtttsr of WTAM.
Wylie'i new oigs - Uh
Modnthlrt*sa men. V^v .. » y-*f
How fsod are yew at fluOng mMstagt Tlw sflJM ha* latsMIsi^ty
i«s ssvsral shirlsus enss la drswilagmS dhses pMara SoMr sf them
> srtly MssinrsnsB sMwu may to haM- to* tow Isag H «M« Isits

saaophonss or three Irom^ »
■sUeve rhrioM stodtngi aad «Mto
I H U* HMA

r
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HIM ODftliM Scott and MIm DorU| Ur. UTenbei Rosa, of PrukllB St..
IteBor MnrtMd Buoday aftomoon to| I«ft aariy Uo&day moraine. dHrine to
UMobWh. tor dm aocond quarUr of.TUBa, nadlar ud l"oatori«. on Uwl- j
#|j|ta Unlrantty. Both jrouec'ft
liidlM b* la tlio actwol of nar«iB«. j
I Ur. and Ura. Anthony Viddlor of
(Biilloh. Mr. and Mrs.
Oox no.
ad
WUUgl QMwa, or Tolodo,
and family of Bbolby. war* Snaday
won of Woat Broadway.
| caUera of Mrs. R Viddlor.
'
I Mr. Carl Wobbor. who haa boon cooBatty Baebracb. atUr tbo Cblrab] Bnod to bia borne wltb Ulaaaa. ia imittaa racatlon. loft Bnnday attorBOoa prorlne. Ho baa boon aMo to bo OM
%r YMow Bprlnia. wb*ro aba wtU a UttM tUa waok.
'oMUtecM bar atndloa at Antioch ColMra. Emma Rank loft Plymootb
BoocbtonTlUo.
Monday momlns
Ur. T. Barrat and Mr. P. Tboinaa wbaro abo will bo a fsoot of Mr. and
worn M euroland Satorday anomoon Mra. W. B. Duffay. for an Indoflolto
■obadnettef bnalnaaa aSalra.
period' of time.
MUaoa Mabel and VIeroBca Hi
MUa Rolb Waabr. wbo baa boon a of Tiro, were New Taar’a callara at
t at tba Baebracb boma on Plytba Kanaatrlek boma on Trax Btroot.
!4oatb atroat. ratamed to WaUatiay
Collato Sanday.
Mr Harry Poitla iras a butlnesi
caller In Marlon on r tba week-end.
and Mr.
Mary Blliaboth
talr siadlaa Mra. J. C. WalUr. of CUvoland. waa
Jfobn Boot. Jr., r
WIttonbarx CoUaca Monday. It a cueit of Mra. H. PoaUo on Prlday.
Booaaaary tor them to laare tor Ura. A. HaraaOM oraa ptoMSt at tba
!^rtncMd on Priday. abortanlnc tbolr dinner aaiTad Prlday eTanlox for Mra.
n by a few daya.
Walter.
Mtaa Grace K. WUIett of Antlocb MIm Graco Trimmer waa In NorOoUefn. Yellow Bpriua, MUa PUrenco walb and aereUnd. Monday aa a boilN. WUIett and Bdwnrd of Canton wore noaa rUUor.
(Mata of tbolr pnronta, Mr. and Mra. I
A. M WUUit. for tbo bolldayi.
>*r. nnd Mra. G. A. ArU left M<
day moraine for Toledo, Oblo, wbere
Mr. nnd Mra. R G. aark and dausb- they will npend an IndeSalto racattoti.
tar Phyllia. Mr. and Mra. Wm. Wcchier
Ur. Prank Hanna of Tarklo. Uliaou
apont Bnndny afumoon in Norwalk
il. ri!iite«i bin coufltn. Mra. Robert MeCMata of Prod CUrk and family.
Dononeb, Wedneaday afursoon.
Mr. and Mra. Prank Pnroel. Mra.
Mr. and Mra. Wm. Road left BatKnimbaneb and. danebter of
0 oBtertalnod Bnnday by Mra. Mar- utday for Toledo to rialt tbelr danebUr aad family. Ur. and Mra. Perry
tbnttowB.
Hoyt aoreral weeks.
New Yearia Qnatu of Mr. and Mra.
Mra. Cora Moore of ZnnearflU -Kv
spent
■ei
—
HoMor MePnddon nt Homirarllle wore
Mr. aad Mrs. R. O. CUrk aad dnneh-! «»• hoUdnys wltb bar pnraaU. Mr. and
Ur PbylU, Carl Loflaad and Mr and Mrs. J. M. Wray.
Mrs. W. C. MePadden.
Mr. RoB«r DUcart and Camlly. Ur
PnsI B. SmlUt of Canton, waa n hol- Joe Peacbman of Sandoaky wore euest
Mny cbost of Edward WllUtt Re ro- of Mr and Mra. Wray New Year’s Day.
tnrsed U Canton with Mias norance
Miss Ethel Beard spent tbe day with
WmoU and Edward.
(r. and Mrs. Wray New Year’s.
Mlaa Edltb Konaotrlek waa a e«oet Ur. WUIIarason. spent New Year*
at tbo boma of Ur. and Mra. Goorio Eve and New Years at the home of
Bebowottley of New Waablneton last hU eliter. Mrs. Edward Thompeon In
Monday.
Newark.
Mr. Mack Weber, of WUUrd wes
UtSB Bdllh Keneslrick returned Sun
rlsltor at the Webber home on West day to resume her ecbool dottee l;i

ftMtwv. BobdbP bnantoea.

East Clerelend.
Mr. and Mra. R. Pueb. of Shelby and
Mra. Viols Whitten uf Newark re
son Norman Doaelas, were at
turned home. She was also a guest ot
of Ur. and Mra. C. HlUs Sunday.
her slaur, Mae Wray

STOCKHOLDERS MEETI>IQ
Tbo reeular annual raeetlne
Btocbboldera of Tbe Peoples National
Retifc of Plyraontb. for tbe purpose of
oloottnc dIrecUn tor ensnlne yrar
WOI be held In tbelr banking omce.
Tneaday. Jannary 14, 19S0, from 1:00
t» 1:00 p. m.
J. B. NIMMON8, Cashier

Feen^^mint
Tbe Laxative
Ton Chew
UkeGnm

Mra. Hattie Fiddler, wbo has been
□I at her home on Franklin Street was
Uken to Sbelby Monday afternoon,
wbere abe will sUy with Mr aad Mri
R. Dick.
Mr. aad Mrs. L. D. Barkea and tons
of ClereUnd epent Sunday with P W
Thomas and family.
Mr. and Mra. J W. Meintire left Sat
brday on a motor trip to Lakeland.
Florida, where they expect to spend
the remainder of tbe winter.
Mr. and Mra. Frank Kenealrlnk wi i
Shelby callers Saturday.
Mlaa Rosemary Baebracb returned
to Buena Vista. Virginia, wbtire sbe
win take up her etudlea at Southern
Seminary. Mies Baebracb left Ply
mouth Sunday.

Mr. and Ura. Raymond Lippus uf
No Taste
, Boills BelebU won BaaOap gtMote of
Mr. aad Mn. B. J. UvpM.
BwtaoMlat
Mrs. WIU Ernst of Shelby and son
atBraBBMe-sae,ase Leslie
of tbo Now Jersey coast patrol
serrlee called at tbo Kooootrick home
Friday.

Don’t Worry
About Moths
•

mothproof
tchth itself

COX & SECOR
Offer the People ot Willard and Vicinity the
GREATEST VALUES IN FURNITURE
they have ever known-

For a tew days Only,

until our large stock is sufficiently reduced
luced we will sell any articl
article in
our store at a sacrifice, Just glance over this list and see a few of our
wonderful Bargains:

3-Piece Velour Living Room Suite
3-Piece Jacuard Velour Living Rm. Suite
3-Piece Mohair Living Rm. Suite
”
Living Rm. Suite
”
aad Othcrc Eqoalljr Radaced
$87.50 4 Piece Bedroom Suite
ISO 3 Piece Walnut Bedroom Suite
200 5 Piece
175 5 Piece
;
210 6 ”
Twin Bedroom suites
$135 Dining Room Suites
155
^
175
200
'
'
45
$85 Dinnette Suite, 4 Chairs, Buffet, Walnut
$65.00
$47.50 Coxwell Chair with ottoman to match
Choice of any Junior or Bridge Lamp on the floor
Congoleum Rugs, 9x12, while they last
8.61
50 lb- Felted Mattress
3.25
$15 Double Deck Bed Springs
10.50
Factory Rebuilt Hoover Eureka Vacuum Cleaners $26.50
Guaranteed One Year

$48 Axminster Rugs
80 Solar Heatrola
64 '
'

$33.75
59.00
47.50

Breakfast room suites, odd dressers & vanities, beds, end tables, occational Tables,Cowxell Chairs, Velour covered rockers, Reed Livingroom svites, gas beating & cook stoves,

Evcrsrthing Equally Reduced
FIRST COME;
FIRST SERVED
If you are planning to buy furniture don’t neglect seeing what COX & SECOR have to
offer you for a limited time, at prices that are unbelievable.

Sale Now Going On
anti eontliralng until stock Is satflciently rodneeg

Mr. aad Mra. James Cram and aon
of Manadold aad Mr. aad Mn. Roacoe
Qionon ukd Robsrt BalUsU attoDdsd
Bbaoly of Bbaiby apeat Snaday at tbe
tbe orgaa recital in Mansfield Sunday
Harry Whittier boma. ,
eftereooB. prMMted by David Todd Ln
Mrs. Sara Loo baa rotaraad from the Pint MetbedUt Cberab.
HaaaSotd wtaora abo aHtotod la tbo
e perebleer. Dewm, BUi%
care ot Mra. Garber wbo bao bwa lU.
Beftmaa atteaded the gth DUUIet O.
Mr. aad Ura. J. P. Cbaadlar and Mr. B. 8. Sebool of Inetraettoa held
Floyd Cbaadlor ot Bneyraa onjored, BeUevae Prlday UeL
Now Yoar’i Day wltb Hr. and Mra.
Mira Mertba Plab. a toranr teacher
J. U Prtea.
la tbe Plymouth Schools, waa a caeft
Mra. Barry SaMar aad aoa raCanod of Mlaa Grace Trimmer over Tbereday
to Akroa Snaday after a rtolk with Mr. aad VYUay of last week.
aad Mn. O. B. BmooL Mlaa Oraoo
BraooPaooomputad tbom to tbolr Mr. MHl Mra. Joha Oaat U Attica
rare Baada^ afteraoea eallen ot Mr.
tai Urt. A. A. Rest.

poned to be quite 111 at bar borne la’S. S. Holu < Cbriatmas Day were
Sandueky Circuit.
Fred Holts of Cleveland aad Jay Reigel
of Cleveland HelghU.
.Mr. aad Mn. Dqn aark retqnied
Monday from Cleveland wbere they en Mr. and Mra. Jesae Lehman and two
joyed tbe past week with tbelr daugh sou of New London were Ptymeetb
ter aad huaband. Mr end Mn. O. C. vtsUon Monday.
Young.
Mra. Webber Bevler aad eoa ot Web
Mra. Della Hills. Mra. I
llagtOB apeat the week-ead sdth bar
Mrs. RIdgely were (a Tiffin Monday baraau Mr end Mra. John L
cslling oa Mfau Merguerite Draw wbo
U ooBdaed to tbe Mercy Hoapttal ot Mtae Henrietta Kroger nturaed to
Atbeu Sunday where ehe will reeume
tbst place.
bar work In Oblo Dalvervity. Her parMIM U. M. Lerab aad Ur*, a B. MO- Mts. Mr. and Mr*. Jar^ nikM a«
paalad bar aa tar aa Marloa.
Saturday
Tieiton la Shelby; la tba evealag they

Says Sam:. A blgb-posrered aotau*
Uat aare ta tbe paper that aua dUat . '/A
daaeaad troM the ape. Bat tbe ana*
^

paper oantoa the atory oC aailbM

Ml*. W. H Ofbee*. wOe eC Aer. Oib-

•Mi, a totmer M. R aMMar M re-

WILLARD OFFICIALS

The new offIriaU for Wlllaid have
been ewora Into offlcei. and an* al
ready taking op tbe dutiee for l*»0.
The flrat counrll meeting was held
January 6.
Tbe foUowhig are listed: Mayor 0.
L. Willoughby, marahal C. ft B^;
dark, Bd. A. ETmaa; traamrer. J. D.
McMorrla. while members ot tbe etty
cooncO are P. E. Bnltor. E. M. RUsoeu
D. A. BtaboB ObarlM Bmmt. A. U
Bllgw and H. C. Btapf.

OM at tba bai^ e< Dr. aai KiA ^
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Judge James W.,Galhsnlth and Clerk
McKinley were both of the opinloa
that thU was the sUr term ot all that
tho eonnty court had hald.
“Largely because ot the peculisrlty
tbst a great number of cases as signed
for hasriog daring the term were eettied before they were bronght before
the court, this unusuelly lerge number
ot cases has been disposed of." Judge
Oalbnlth decinied.
Tho systam used In the eourts at
the present time, also effects tho
amount of time needed for settlement.
During the past terms, a much longer
period between the fUlng and bear
ing of the oontrorerty was Uken
The Jahoary term of the Common
Pleas Court opensd Jsn. I, wtth approximately ggo eaaes up for hearing.

The most modem ideas are ex
pressed in the line of jewelry we
handle. Our stock of alarm clocks
is complete, latest designs and
models, with plain or luminous
dials.

INCOMB TAXffS

IncMDO taiea for 19SS wflt be reeetred by the C. S. Ooremment afur
Jannary 11. when forms tor fUtng re
turns wlU be sTallable at offtceo of
collectors of luenuU rayoau
branch oSicea.
A cat from 1 1-S per cent to oao^tall
per cent baa been made on the rates
on normal »4.W0 Incomes IB eicesa
the pereonni es«mption and ersdlta.
OB the nest
the new tax U
2 per oat instead of S. and «h tha bal
ance 4 per cent Instead of 5.
Mr. H. '3. Uppoe. proprietor at the Reures for 1»» Ineomes mast be
BUCVRU8 SUICIDE
UppuB Dry Goods Store of Plyaeouth. made before mldnlgbt of March
has anoonaced that he will eooo he 1M«.
Milo Ooodvltt. tf. conunlttod «lready to serre the towaspeo^i
cMo Januory S. aflar wriottaly wouotiPtVMOVTH M. K. CHURCH
coeplafa Mot* of vaU paper.
tat Mias Rose Ulmer, a former sweetPaper for erery room In the home
Sunday. January 1119S4>
teart.
can be furnished the customer upon
a a McBroom. pastor.
MlH Ulmer's riahl shoulder was
call. Ur. Uppue also has a
Bert 8. Ford. S. 8. 8upt
■hattsrad by shotcua slues- She was trimmer, so that a purchase can be
Sunday School—9 a. a.
to a Bueynu hospital where uken care of immediately.
Pnbllo Worship—18 m m.
pkyalclaBB sUted that she would re- This firm has been established in
Bpworth League—5:M p. m.
Plymouth for the pant few yean anti
According to reports. Goodwin ac- has male many friemis.
CARD OF THANKS
floated Mlaa Ulmer, who was walking A compieta wail paper stock
I wlah to thank the kind friends
to work wtth Mias Mary FUber and Ion* been needed In Plymoulh so that
ond neighbors and people from a
»S«s 111. art rtsl-uoa t. rile lo .orir"™ ”
Unca for the beautiful Qowort. fruoa
to b‘- car Goodwin cursf-l her and I 1' m!eJ.
cakes and candy and the many Xms.'t
tired with a sUu;le-bam:Iled shotgun.]
nrirlag a balf.h<iuaro away, the, COURT CLOSES BUSIEST TERM greetings sent me through my recen'
lUneas. 1 was surely *ery much plf.-isthe wookl'bB murderer placed the gun
Formally completing Ita roconls ot ed as they came like a ray of sons
prer his heart and pu:i.'d the trUger.
7m! Salurrtny. January t. the Richland on a cloudy day. and I have found all
Re died 15 minuiui Uter In
i County C.-immon Pleas Court reported through life there Is always kind peo
bexpital.
banner term
ple who are willing end ready to l*-ml
Thu real motive for the shooiltiR Is
T!k- total numlwr of caara for the a helping hand if we but reach out and
Ml known. Parents of ihn two are
Z92. 244 of these meet (hem part way.
M.ble to enlighten the pol c-e sbou
So "Thanks Agalh" to tha ones w h..tte effnlr. though hotl. wore I.yaterl.-.l J
hrip< :l to make a lotag sufferer gUd In
when informed of the .ragedy
^
^ McKlalcy- many wwys.
Mrs. A. T. Morro
----------------------! All were taken care of-

ZJ

Cnrpen’s Jewelry A
Gift Shop

1

DEWITT’S Bakery
Sally Ann - Twin - Round - Vienna

BREAD 1^
Baked Freak Every Day ia oar Modero aid Saaitary Kitchen
A Wonderfnl AssorlnieBt ef Baked Dainties Every Week
DANISH PASTRY
FRENCH PASTRY
FILLED RINGS
LADY FINGERS
Filled and Plain DonoughU
POPPY SEED ROLLS
FRIED CAKES
HARD ROLLS
PARKER HOUSE ROLLS
SALT RISING BREAD
PECAN ROLLS

SPECIAL

Ic Cookie
Sale
Ic
SATURDAY ONLY
1 dozen Cookies at regular
price - Second dozen . .

All CooUes are bclnded

6.

Ic

DeWitt’s Bakery

PHONE 113

PLY»iOUTH, OHIO

Practically everything is reduced and Remember this is all new
merchandise tins season. The quality is the same as the day we
bot^hl the goods. No Shelf worn materials. All new, mp-to^ate
seasonable merchandise. Come and see the good values offered
A clean ap of fall merchandise before oar February 1st inven
tory.
Only a few of the Sale Items are listed.

wy
Ladies Ihirses—in As
sortments priced at
$L00 and $2.00
See these values
Boys Outing Night
Shirts Sizes 12-14-16
Reg. 98c value at Jan
uary" Sale ............ 69c
*^ilk Hose Spcciab

Gun Metal, Gray, Tan
$1.00 Value ......... 85c
$1.50 Value....... $1.29
$1.95 Value....... $1.69
48c Value .............. 39c
Ladies $1.25 Large Sfee
Outing Gowns....... 98c
Clean-up on Childrens
Wool Hose—Formerly
49 to 75c — Januarj’
Sale ......
39c
Ladies Silk and Wool
Hose $1.00 Values —
Now...................... 89c
and Black
10 per cent Discount on
all Knit Underwear
Special Prices on all
Sweaters

Ladies $1.00 Chamoisette Gloves—All sizes
Tan and Gray...... 8Sc

Fasheens—^In plain and
printed guaranteed fast
color cloth in a large
selection of patterns
R^. 89c ................ 31c
Prints—firm 60 count
cloUi, 36in. width, ab
solutely
fast color
Reg. 29c .............. 22c
$1.00 Wool Materials
yard wide, some crepe
and others in flan
nel ..........................85c
54 inch All Wool Flan
nel in Red snd Rose
only, Reg. $2.50—Jan.
Sale .................. $1.89
SALE PRICES CN
ALL SILKS IN STOCK

Double Bed Blankets—
not too heavy for every
day wear in tan or gray
66 X 80 size ..... $1.69
Heavier quality, large
size—^70 X 80 in tan or
gray with color bor
der .................... $2.19

Plaided Cotton Blan
kets in block design,
gray, blue, tan, laven'■>uting Flannel in ■ dar and pink 70 x
white, plain colors and 80 ....................., $2.39
stripes, light and dark
Reg. 18 to 29c — Boys Suits, in wool mix
Now.............. 15 to 22c ture and cotton—Sizes
4 to 8‘yrs.—Formerly
Comfort Chailie—36 in. $1.60 to $2.98 January
in floral and mocloniis- Sale @ $1.19 to $1.98
tic patems — January
Sale ..................... 14c Girls Wool Dresses —
Unbleached Muslin 36 8 to 14 yrs.—Jersey —
in.—no dressing.... 12c Crepe or Velvet Comb,
Formerly $2.98 to $5.60
Bathrobes — 'Broken Jan. Sale $1.98 to $3.95
Sizes and styles all at Girls Wash Dresses—
Fast Color materials 8
Reduced Prices
to 14 yr.
January
Sizes 4 to 44 $1.00 up
Sale ....... 88c to $1.89
Sm Our Rsmnsnts In Silks

All Fancy Robes Re

duced in Price
Woo! Hocke'
ockey Caps —
Red,
Black,
Navy
Brown 59c value

Ladies Wash Dresses—
Gingham prints, foul
ards, broadcloths. For
merly $1.00 to $2.98—
Three Lots—88c, $1.39
$2.19

Mens-Big Yank Work Shirts Blue or Gray Reg. $1.00....... 89c
25 per cent Discount on all Congaleum Rags, linoleam and Felt
base by the yard

25 per cent Discount on all 27 x 54 Wool Rugs
20 per cent on all Window Shades

Lippus Dry Goods Store
Plymouth, Ohio
Mrt. N«d BnrMM. Mr. tatO Mn. Ball*
MtNIIV MAKERS
Moihm of Uw Mwry Mnknr’i Onb m>BBaa. Mr. aad Mn. Btea Nlaewen enterUlnetf ramliy by Mr. nn4
Mra./MBalw oa .ftMny «vwtnc.
ANNUAL FARM BUREAU
Jwuury I.
MEETINO
Poor tnhlM of brl
by the boat
boatew. Mr. Ned Bar. * The Anatnl MeMtag of the Hama
aot scored hlghestiDf ell the ptayen Conaty Farm Boraa wffl be bald at
whOa Mn. Dan Webber neatnd the'ihhe BnglUh Imtbenn Onnh, Nor.
coimoUUea prUe.
walk, ea Friday, Jaanary 27. This
Imter la tha enaloff
was, will bs aa all d

ba the mam ipeahor. Tbsro wtB
alM be mask aad etkar eatertalalw
faatnna Madod la dhe program.
Special roeogattma will he gtna
tboea wbo ban bm coattaamt
memben of tbe Farm Baran for Uw
past tea yean
AU Farm Bnrsaa mambera. pm*
tamSUm, and Mends snorted to attend.
Tbe meeUag wiu atMi
praspUy at 10:80 o'«doA
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SUPT. FORD ELECTED
LUTHERAN LADIES AID
SeCRETARY OP OROUP
Tbo repiUr mMttnc o( the lAdlesj
AlU of the Luthoru Church will bej
hold on Tuoadar. Juu«7 14, at S:I0. SwwlBUBdast H. U W9T4, of ML
o'clock. Rememhar the olMUoa of of- OUaad. via •laetod aacratarr aaS
traaaurar of the Villago Ruprriotan-I
OMCt at this BMttsadsnts and Principals division of the
20 CENTURY CIRCLE
Ohio State .Tearbers Asaorlat'on con
The Twaatleth Century Circle held vention in Columbus last week.
Ihelr firat meeting of the new year
at (be home of Mra. Bertha Searle on
PRE&8VTEHIAN CHURCH
Monday eren'oig Jnnuary. 4, with twen
ty-four members presenL The aubjeet
J. W. MILLER rolctkUT
was "Bible Night" and the following
.Siin-lay. Jununt.r 12. I'l't'i
program was given:

Meats
With Your Approval
Fresh, tasty, delicious are the meats.
Consistently low are the prices. Re*
liable and prompt is the service. .

Saturday Specials

"Part of (be Book of Books" by Dr.
Oliver Bsiuly—Mrs. Hines.
•The Other Mary" by Lloyd Morrts
-Mrs. Wilson.
1
•Women in the Old TesUmenf—
Mrs. Brown.
Rcysouse—Tbs Psalms.
Next mseting wlU bs held srltb Miss
Rllla Trauger, January 24.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
A family dinner honoring the birth
day of Mra. Flora Nlmmont waa anJoyed at the borne of her aon Eldan
Nlmmont and family Sunday. A dallelous menu waa aerved and the day enJoyably spenL

2 lbs Pure Pork Sausage 45c
Prime Rib Beef for boiling 18c
Steak, any cut - - ■ 35c

M. E. LADIES AID
The Ladiea Aid of the M. E. Church
will meet in regular acssVon Tuesday
afiurnouD. Jan 14th at 2:30 o'clock
with Mrs. Adam Weaver of Sandusky
Street. A good attendance la desired.

We Hand^ Plymouth Bakery and Bowser Breads.

HOUGH MEAT MARKET
Phone 110
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Free Delivery
MRS. J. A. SELTZER

Well Known Shelby Resident Paseed
Away at Hsr Homs Pn Wsst
Main StreeL
Mrs. J. A. Seltser, well known res!
dent of Shelby. pssse3 away at the
family home.on West Main Street
Monday morning at 14 o'clock.
The funeral 'service will be held
from the borne Wedneedsy afternoon
at 2 o'clock and will be condiicled by
Spselal 1e Ceokis Salt Saturday at Rev. n. W. Peters, pastor of the Moth
odist Church.
The Plymouth Bakery.

Miss Marguerite Drew, dau^ter of
Mr. and Mra. Horace brew of AUJea
aadarwant an operation for append!eitia last FMday at Mercy Hoapltal,
TUfla. Lale reports state she Is get
ting along nicely.
Miss Drew has been making her
borne with her grandmother. Mrs. Del
ta Bills of Tmx StreeL

Pruning

Spraying

Coney Tree Co., of New London, 0.
A Service for Safely and Beauty
Landscaping
A Service for Safety and Beauty

Surgery

POTH DEATH
McDonald Poth, aged B2. died
home Wednesday afternoon. January 1.
located at 57 S. Main Street. Mansfield.
Mr. Poth was a brother of Mr. Henry
Poth. of Franklin StreeL Plymouth.
The deceased was a former resident
of both Crestline and Shelby, but for
the past two months baa made
homo in Mansfield.
Funeral services were held Saturdsy
afternoon at the Wappner Funeral
home, with Interment In Shelby.
Surviving Mr. Poth are bis wife and
two Uauebt'-rs. two stolen, a brother.
BR'I un>« cranddangbter.
ON BUSINESS TRIP
r K Watson left Tuesday o
exii'ti-lvo hiixlnpsa trip through the
■ iwiiiih (•> iiiral States In the intcrcat of
til'Trat-tor Company
Cr'-f-nwU-h, Ohio.

It is Truly RemaHcable
The
New

Victor Radio

is without question the outstanding radio of
the year

HEAR IT — SEE IT

BUent working la Cod'a own way of
doing things. When He we.irea tfael
sro^land follago and the pansird csr-l
pets of the parties and the flower'
r^s of counlleaa gardens, who wlU
bear the ham of Ilia looms? la not
sUsnee God’s workshop? Is this why
we think of Him so tittle, and at times
larcaly think of Him at all?
SILENT WORKING will be the
thane for next 8aaday*s eenrlee.
11 iJD. with special mnslc by the
Ad Inspiration in Uie Bible SrJiool.
Presbytertan Church will bold thair
dwir and a special anmber from thej
busloeaa meeting an,; so.dal. Fidday,
ofobeatra. Prelnde to thia aandee.: Junior Church, Sunday. 7 p. m.
The
Junior
BooaUn
of
tbel
Junuar: in. ai 7 p, m.
hour of latonnatlon, Inatractlon

Miller’s Furniture Sloic
South of Square

Plymoutli, Ohio

THE A & P

PRE-INVENTORY SALE
toga of thia great Pra^Inventory Sata to etoek your
Once a yar yott con take advent
I. In order to reduce our etoche before inoentory a
pantry ipfffc every-day neceeeitict.
to he placed on eaU in all of our eterae at vary Imp |
eeteetad group vi food Home

Pineapple
Flour
Com
Cut Beans

Kingot
Hawaii
Sliced

2^‘;45®
re»l-o5
2 c,.. 25*
2 c«". 23^

CoM Mtdal
or PUirbury

Soe*

June Rose
Refugee

*

MaxweU House

COFFEE

c.

39^

Lb.

Good to the Lett Drop

BIG AUCTION
SALE
25 Used Cars
Sat,StaiUng
January
11,1930
7 4’clock p. m. sharp
LARGE SELECTION OF USED CARS
STUDEBAKERS, CHEVROLETS, DOCGES, FORDS
JORDANS, DODGE TRUCKS, NASH
These cars must be sold regardlcM of price. Sale
held on second floor garage.

Terms Made Known Date Of Sale
AUCTIONEER
G. C. Dauberman

ECONOMICAL

Added Values
Nutley Oleo
“15c
8 o’clock Coffee
“ 29c
Ginger Snap»
2 “- 25c
Old Dutch
2c-15c
Toilet Paper
3«-"-25c
Cocoa
.r—
i»c
Pancake Flour
c*.10c
Fruits
2c-25c
Rolls
®“ 8c

Chipso
Palmolive
Soda

Inspiration Gleaner
2
2<c-’25®
Sew Handy Site

Cleaner

Smok«>,e

Picnics
SUGAR
CURED

Won*t Harm
the Hande

Craekere

N. B. C,

1-Lb.
Box

Butter

At the SOUTH POLE with
•nie BYRD Expedition
S.r«g>*»^>vf.«g *A- Swath
FwU 6« •! tpoeimi interoot to the sveman
wA« selects tho /asnlfy's fwwd?
, (tie tveemat we wym •
• pwditiwn
to dependent
I the eamlity et U» emppliee.
eand, et Qaeher MeM B#-«s
form ene et the eteple foods et the fawediHen. Buy e cen today . ■ . eny^

Because

FAefr choice

lb. 18c
2eT,.35*
3s«20«
15*’i£.‘29*

Ib. 39c

JSi;

by BynTt FoJer Forty.

Quaker MaU

Haee You Tried-

LUNCHEON LOAF

BEANS

A
cruet
N0 i0hff«
white r«af«r
center
ertow

3<^-Z5c

JSI.

,^39c
6<—Z5c
Z^^ Z^

;.IRivMAN’S SOAP CHIPS, Pkg.

THE R. C. BLAKE CO.
OHIO

fSetagonSoap
'.Tomatoes

^

M

Sugar

mZB
Ikc
Bokar
Matches
Soap Chips

Loaf

-

-

2-k

Z^n-ZSc

,AiuunicaRManc%

. V-
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SHILOH NEWS
LOCAL PEOPLE ADTTBNO
ot her >lsUr-tahUw. Mrt. Ctarlw A4>
Tb« Womra'a MUaloasiT of tha M.
SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION asu. whtcb waa hold at that plaoa|£ choreh at tha bona of Mra. Oraca
Bared also report a |
Mn. H J. stiTcaaoM, Mra. K. W. SalunUr aftaroota.
and Saa maatfey.
^ttaraon. Mrs. U. (t. Or'JIllb. Mrs.
Mra. Marine ratnalnvd will
Mairla Uryn-Ms. Mm. VV. \V. HUau- hrolbar orar Sunday,
COMMUNITY INSTITUTE
car. M!sa Anna Uamuu. Mr. aad Mra.
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL
Wadnesday aad Thnrnday. Jan. n
r. C. Iiawaun end Mrs. Cockbtvn at-' Mn. C. O. Wlitorabargar w
fantfad tba O. B. S. school of Instrac-' movad In the McQaata nmbttUnca aad 13. tba Community Inntttnta will
ho hoM in thn school MdttoriUM The
• ten at Ads Friday.
from
.
tba
...
Shalby hospital to
Clarataad CUnlc on Monday. 8ha was piosram trill ba y.tra In nax' week's
Uhua
tLASS PARTY AT HOME OF
ipanlad by Mr. WoUenbai
MR. AND MRS. V. C. MOSER aad Mra. MeQuala.
PERSONALS
Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Moaar antartntnMn. Alva Laser want to Claraland
^ tba CUsa of 'U at ihalr homo Wad- FORMER RESIDENT WAS A
VISITOR HERE SUNDAY Sunday to see her methar. Mrs. 8. A.
mdny aftanoon aad avanlas- Thooa
M. M. Parsons of AtUen, a former WayL who la at tha CUnto b«wltal
' srasanl vara Roy Pldlar. Mias Donan
V^oiM aad MIsa Dorothy Knylor of rastdenL and Ctrll war Tatatnn. srtio Ttry m, and tat* raporta ysTS no ImMnnnSald. Mrs. lAadon RnmOton of bas raaebad tha aye of SS yaara. and
Charlaston. W. Va.. aad Arto WUlatL aon acUra. caOad on frlanda Snadny
Mra. Emma MeCMlaa aad danybafternoon. Re was la company srlth
Cards ware tba dirarsion for ai
bis dansbtar and husband. Mr. and tan. Mlasea RttOi and 0«l«rh MeMn. r. B. MlUw and thatr dantbtar aaUna ware yneata of Jndya aad Mn.
Charias MeOaUan at ManaSald Sun
nail son.
'•ALL TKMiS DEFEAT LUCAS '
day sflemoon.
IN INTSRESTINO OMSEi
AT MEDICAL SCHOOL
Mday nlibt the local taams rr^jfl
Guests of Mr aad Mra. B. J. Patar^
Dr. aad Mra. H. D
and
away tha honors from Lneas. Till of CathUmaL '’^aab. ta«4a sbn
son tha week-end ware Mr. nad Mn.
piW loans wera most InUraatlnlL QiaclnnatL where Mn. FrIU. apd.aon Paul Brown nad two child no of 8an: raanli^ In dto acora
I to I. wflla will Tialt bar parents, whtia Dr. fWU dbilv. nnd'Vn.'RCIl'WEMas nad two
. tha i>jys' Ult totalad ^ to fl. W tant tba iiadieal OoUasa (or a mmth, sons of NdVark. Mn. Mnitay nad
Hueiabbn. TrnxiU. Krah* and Ultear Whna at tb& placa the Vat wash aaaa were nMo cnHOn 4f lelnUvea In
atarrod.
tbUT TWMd With yalaussa at Uspln town Saturday afternoon.
and Olmafnil mib n oonpta «( dnym.
Mr. aad Mra. J. S. BMylar rialled
CONCERT AND LECTURE AT
%i(h nlaUYw la (Vralnad sennl
M. S. CHU^H NOTES
OANOES. TUESDAY. JAN. 14
dayi tha past weak.
Chnrch school at to o’clock.
The tblrd. anmbar o( lbs lactnra
Pn'bUfi Worship at U o'clock.
course In OEaSas w ill be MM at tba
I Mr. nd Mrs. jOe Smith aad MaasBpbrorth Laasna at S:9S o'clock.
^burch Tnasday eTanlny. Jha. t«. by;
' Said spMt the inbk-aad with Mr. aad
PubUo sronhlp at 7:M o'cl'rik.
tha Colombia Rlloe Trio. On Rnnday
Mn. J. 8. NOwbonaa.
brenlnic. Jan. lH. lu-r. Tyroch of tba
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTES
Bagana Dlckarsoa of Watron spent
Bldtlaad Brethren church wfll daUvChnrch school at 10 o'clock.
New Tear's Day with Us pareaU, Mr.
ar a laetnre. This Is one of a strlaa
Public wonhlp aad <
aad Mn. Orland DIckarMa.
of locturas clran by tbla mlolaUr. and'
10 o'clock ooaductad by Ear. U A.
______
s Is Invited to attend.
8««lor.
I Up.
Mn. Mriria Howard ol
Mr. u, Mr.. A. W. Mom. Mai «M«- Tlmi •PM.t SmMv *«1i MMrto How
CHANGE OF RESIDENCE
Mr. and Mm. X. J. Hamtltoa Tisllod Uy callod on Mr. aad Mra. Oaorte OU- aid at this place,
at tba home "f Mr. and Mm. Joseph gar of Oreanwlch Sunday aftanoon.
Mm. In Brougbar and Mbs Dorla
OUsar from tTMay until Sunday.
Honpt of Sbalby caUad on frlaada
«bila anlraute from Bradford to MISSIONARY SOCIETIES HOLD
INTERESTING MEETINGS Sanday aftanoon.
Cbarieston. W. Va.. srMra (hay will
Tbo Women's Missionary Soclaty of
resida to* the praaaaL They ware
Mias Tbsimn Moaar apani Naw
aecompanlad from StaDM by Mr. and Mt. Hope which mat Wednesday aft
Tanr’s day wtUt^r. and Mra. Hugh
ilrt. Laadott Hamilton, who bad baan ernoon at the borne of Mn. Glasgow
Barbar of WUIail.
spandlny tba boUdays at this place. waa waU sttendad and lotarasUag.
Tha reports of rarious committees
Mbs EUsabatb BUch aad brothar
were anconnylsy showing a marked
ATTENDS FUNERAL OF
Fnaklb Black vlaltad wUb ralaUvaa
RELATIVE AT BUTLER. INO. increase In all branches. Tba bostIn Claraland n faw days tba post
Mra. H. 8. Marins want to Batter. aasaa. Mn. Olaagow and Mrs. Boss,
c. Thay bars both retnmad
Ind.. Friday and attended the fonarsl ■enred refreabmenta.
tbalr setaoob In T^ado and Ashland
Mr. and Mn. J. J. HoSman aad cUldren rlsitad with raUUras naar Attica
Sunday.

RELIABLE

Mr. aad Mra.
T. WlUptt -wa
aak-aad svMto of Mr. add Mra.
Robart Outbria of SbMbf.
a 8. McBrooa of KanL «aa tba
soaat of bU aoa, Rar. B. B. McBroon
tba'wa^.«Bd.
SnpL Roy Black aad dauyhur. Miss
Winifred Black and Mrs. J. C. WUsoo.
ware la ManaSald on burinaas 8atur>
EOF.
Mr. aad Mn. Jaoaa Huaton aad u___
of OrMwich cnllad at tV boma of
Mn. Huston’s mother. Mra. Bi
Bareas Sunday afternoon.
W. C. DUta of CraatUaa apent Sonday with bb moUwr. Mra. R. N.
White.
DpiFk fall to Utontf

mt

Jamtary

at the Right Price

Bton. Plymeiitb, Ohio.
Mrs. A. W. rtrantona nad daogbtar, Mbs Jaaaa. wan la CbTabad
TbnrwUy.

Rav. and Mm. L. A. McCord and
aon of Snlpbur Sprfags eaBed
frlaada Wadaaadny aftamoon.
. Bm MUlar of Epri^faU waa
gnam of Mr. nad Mn. W. W. PitNMha wank and.
Mr. aad Mn A. W. Tbaatea aad
tamOy. nwd NtawoBgar. Bvaml McBtaoto aad Neal SMtOMi war
iMMd oa hnitoaM Triday
John nack of Obartta wan tha a
nd hb aoM. Mn Maado RayaUda on
day. Mba RDa KMcktoa. who
hnn baan riaittaf at Imkawood tor the
dnat tbraa waaka hue ratnnad to the
ReynoMa home.
o
Mba VlTba WUU apaat Uia holidaya la Maaaiald and ObvUaBd.
Mr aad Mn. B. O. Salbal of CUnmbna ware goaaU of Mn Addb DIckaraon Toaaday.
Mr aad Mn. Charlaa Seaman and

Mr. and Mn. Woyaa Brigci and
family of Sandusky ware gaests of Mr.
aad Mn. W. P. WbRa Toaaday. '
a aan be fetmd at
our January Bala. Lippwe Dry Gooda
Start.

Sunday wiib bb paranu. Mr. and Mn.
Mr and Mn. Ororar Hamman
Charlaa Hamaun.
aon Dean of aarabad rbitad with mlailrea har« the past weak.
II tha eollega gbU raturead to
thatr atodba after apandlng the hotlMr. and Mn. C. a Swaria and tota
daya with thalr parenU. Mba Miller lly were meats of Mr. aad Mra. J. B.
waa aecompaalad to Findlay by Poat-| Siambaogb of Ada. on Wadaaaday.
maatar and Mn. Milbr and thay apaat
EM ward Brembach of aavebnd b
tha day with Mn. Mlllar'a mother.
■peadlng the weak with hb paranu,
Hr. and Mn. C. V. R. Klnaall of Mr. and Mn. Alto Brembach.
Shalby vbliad wUb D W. Cockbnrti
Mr. and Mn F. C Dawaoa and tomSnnday.
lly and Darld NalaoD ware Chrbtmaa
A. B. Brumbacb was
ar gneau of Mr. aad Mn. W. O.
on bastBeas Saturday.
Martin of Maaaaatd. -

Geo. W. Page
SHILOH

Charles Miller
LIMOUSINE AMBULANCE SERVICE
All Calls Answered Promptly Day and Ni^
Residence 31
Plymouth. O.
Office 97

UWITEI)
m

Staiu&

THE BUSINESS interests of Shiloh and
the Banking interests are linked hy a com
mon aim. Good business means prosperi
ty for us. Sound banking is a boon for
business. United we stand—lefa go to
gether-in the name of oaounon anterpriae.
ir« Fay 4 Far Cant am Tima Da»e^

Shiloh Banking Co. '

m

Mr. aad Mn. H. R. NaoblU and
Mlaa May Lattanwr of Clarebsd
tomlly apaat the week-end with mla- apent Chrbtmas with bar molbar. Mn.
tlres In FramonL and tbalr daughter Ada Lettamar.
Mba Baraha, wbo has
tha holidays there, ratnraad wtth
Baa tha many barpalna In ewr ad on
Pago Four. Thio laaua. LIppaa Dry
Gooda Btora., Plymeulh, O.
New Tear Day dinner gnaau of Mr.
and' Mn. Aathoay ridlar were Hn.
LUTHERAN CHURCH NOTEB
HUtie Fldler and Doaald FIdtor ol
Cbarefa a^wol at 10 o’cloek.
Plymottth. Mr and Mra. RoUo DIek
One weak from aaxt Saaday. Jaaaad family. Mr. and Mn. Jedu Cox
nary it at 11 o’clock, tha ngalar.
aad family of Shelby. Hn. Raaoall
munlon aarriM wlH be gfraa by
Ktrkeadall and danghUr of Lm
Rar. L. A. SltUar.
and Cbartaa Fldlar.
Mr. and Mra. M. A. Claraagar aad
Callan of Mr. and Mn. Jaaaa I
Mba OQbata Cbraagar apaat a taw man wore Mr. and Mra. WUlbm Long
daya the peat wtth with friends at of OaMoa aad Mr. aad Mm. Obortoa
Wenual of CtorMaad.

WRY
to IB
-BOUR
_________ H — GAB—ACID BTOh
^CH
HEARTBURN
Dll
TREBB AND PAIN AFTER EA1
ING, any or an eaa be ralbvad r
DP. Buna's Ppaaariptlaii.
AN OLD PHYBIOIAWB
REMEDY
LPPBa Bba RoMa B1
Or aaad IBs tor ganarawa
aampla.
BTONE LAGOHATORIEB,

■ "“srsu**

“Hearts In Exile”

Music and Talking
5psoal ^ddrd v4rnucTiON
fid/M Hawaiian Pevua
in a beautiful Sta^e Pretentation

A
BIG
DOUBLE
PROGRAM

ftswg«r>g.r>B«Mwn£ and |nptT«frr«4*Mw
A Mighty Fllml Don't Mlaa HI
A BUCCEBBFUL PLAY

Two Shows—7 P. M. ft 9 P. M.
ChiUren 20e AMu SOc

“The
Younger Generation” fi

Friday
and

with Jean Heraholt
Lina Baaquelte
Ricardo Cortez
A Calmmbia TalUmi Picture

Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Kaatar warn
•aaU of raintbaa b Lornta

Oulhrie.

Everything for the Chick

DOLORES COSTELLO in

Today

eiNMMo VI*. Uom ory fliaa^n

Mr. aad Mn. Georgn Woievar spent
Mr. aad Mn. J. t. PatUraon wart
Tb^^day at Mitawaagar. Mr. Wolaver enteruiatd at dlanar on Wtdoaaday
waa alao In Clavalaad oa businaaa.
at the bomt of Mn. Com MUItr in
Plymouth.
Harry Smith of Saraanab waa a
caller at Ua HnddUaton faomt Sunday,
Christy Wehti of Plymonlb apeui
afternoon.
Christmas wUb Mr. and Mn. H R

Brooder Stoves

TEMPLE JySiJKS

Aribar Baebaaatew and R. 0. LaMar*
nod wan la CbValaod on buatnoos
Satarday.
OW aatoblliAad firm haa vaoaneloa
in Ohio far Mina aataaman. Beat P0a>
aan Jaat bogtnnln^ Largo aammloolono paM In full wwkly. Exoaltant
opportunity
Btotoon OH Ca.
:mi Loo RoaA Obvtland, Ohio.

g
n
jt

A 100 Per Cent All Talking
Singing and Dinoing Picinre
ALL IN COLOR

Suadwr
Monduy
Tuewkiy
Wednesday

“Gold Diggers
Of Broadway”

The Bigfeat and Best Picture
Q
To Dete Ol Its Kiui
0
Matinee kdonday 3r45
Q
Aimiaiom ISe ft 40c
Evening Price
ChOdren 20c
AdutU SOc
eAiiiMa___
COMING BOOM-

Rio Rita—Show Of Skama
Cockeyod WofUSmnmy Sida Up

FARM BOLD
Mn. Htnry Ftenar baa aold her
U acroTam. located one and ona-halt
mllea wait of town to a Mr. aad Mn.
Smith of Canton. Mr. Ron TUa Bwkirk baa beta tba tenant for tbo peat
Ihret aad ona-baU ynn. Mr. Van
Baahlrk. baa per^aand tha Bony
Onaea Fhrm east of Plymouth aad will
mora at an early data.

MANIAC HUNTED
Tba aatlrt poUea fotoa of Ctorulaal
put OB tt^eur akOta. eoattena to hast ,
tha manbe gnamaa who has tarruebud
tha city with hb robhary aad attacka.
Three aoimaetB hava boon baM.
Tba ttotlma bare baan attreclhrt
wooMa tbas tor, wbo bare butn itoot
without apparent naaoa.

CASTAMBAlglS,'^^
THURSDAY and FRIDAY

Douglas Fairbanks and
Mary Pickfoi-d in

“Taming
Of the Sbrew*’
SATURDAY
Leila Hyans in

Masquerade
SUNDAY* MONDAY Mod TUBffl>AY—
Miiineo Smmdmy 2:30

Irene Bordini in

PARIS'
Disraeli

iinA Bffc*fa
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY ami FRIDAY-

with George Corliss
THE ABOVE FICTUKES AKE THREE OP
THE MOST OUTSTANDING OP THE IN.
DUSTRY — HBAR AND SEE THEM ON i
THS WESTERN BlBCTiaf!.

iffWPfif

V
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SOUtTRV MANAOCMKNT
MMt» Jamury 16.

ThisWeek

McBride's
Suernsey

MILK
:

DeliTcred by

:

R. A McBride
f hone

Thar* «UI b* two poaltry maaac*^•St aaotiBga h*ld In Huron Countf,
’Tbnrsdny. JMSw W. i»M- Th* *<•
t«reooB maetthi a^l tw la Room 169
Br ARTHUR BRISBANE
Nvwalk. auitiafl
at 1:00 p. m. The aTnalBB ’’ IBMlllsa
moeUtlg I
will be b*M at Iha New Hnren Behoor.
KelloM Peace Prutu
aurtlax at 8:00 p .m.
Mr. O. A. Hunmon. County Acricul- ,To aeom Ooctf Time*
with Mr.
■ »*•" SertbWae
toral Agenl. la
>. a Zunbeo. PoidfJT Spodailst fnnn; Think «f Maateo
Ohio Stato Unteo^
dlncaae
china uya Raaela-e attaek on her
winter feedlnc and mftnaimnent Brob.,M*nchurian|>o«#**alon*, aetalag
lema. Mr. Zumbro will albo ahow glc-^ railroadi. kilting Chinw. aetling fire
turee on the Grow Heallby PuUet Cam-_ to ihe’.r lM»«a. etc., 1* a deOance ot
palgn, and will digcau the aummary th« Kellocf peace pact.
Of poultry records In our county for
____ __

r aad natea for the Depart-1
I moiu of Public Welfare, and J. D.'
r. says mgl Bragg, chief agriculturist for tha dewill, tee electric houses, lighted with partment. Throngh an eztanslM of
artificial sunUgbt, weather
prison iniustries and by Increasing
as prescribed by the doctor, like a the number employed on the rnrlous
bahy'a modified milk, ^ no wlndowi.___________
BtaU farms,_ ___
this program Is axpeeted
ioondproof, and electrleally *eniUated.i^,> bo carried ooL
The soundproof suggeatlon Is welcome; jbe total population of all Inefltu
and the r^si. unt.
I UoDs under tbe State Department of
Public Welfare on January 1 was 32.Men are. physically speaking, aniThey want the sun shining Ir-!^.,^*
eorrecUonal
regularly, the air blowing through.
““

dM ,n

d.,,.

do

Huron County
Court News

1MB.
[' Britain and America will talk thal
Norwsik. -(8 P B C 1 A bi—Two
• Poultry nod egg aalpa In Huron Cou o?er and tee whal can be done abo^
ty aramat to more itan oB# bnU m!l-'lt. Hendereon. foreign mlnleter In sales are eihe-luled to be conlucted
lion doUare aaeh year.
| Britain's labor cabinet, says Japan here by Bheriff Harry Smith on
Anyone InUreated la poultry ralalng will lake part in tbe diacuaslOB. Bus- momlDg of Pehuary 4. On tbai day
U cordlaUy Invited to attend altbar ttf aU artis oo one'a advice and tha only tbe farm of John Hanbrlcht ot
la. appraised at 84.000 la to be ofthe above tnaeUnga.
jihlng ihat^eoul^ be dmie abont U
fend the bigbeat eligible bidder on
would be to right RuaeU.
that date, the reaJdentlal and battery
SBADLCV DIATH
It would be IntereeUng U the tirat aervlce property of Harry Bennett U
Prof. Glen D. Bradley, 4f,
of the faculty of Toledo Cniveralty. frulte of the Kellogg peace pact abould to be put up for sale on an appraised
who died Jannary t, at the Roblnwood b* the sUrt of another war. If that basis of IIO.OOO.. When tbe Bennett
Hoepitai. Toledo, wan well known In war came Japan, highly inteltlgent. pr^rty was offered at aberiff sale
not long ago on an appraised basis of
WUlard, and had trteada in Plymouth, would send a few
116,000. DO bidders appeared.
Bradley had been a done friend of the Mg war. and do nothing else.
Mr. and Mra. Bari P. Prye. of WUlard,' Britain would be too busy with othand each faU he vlalted them whUc rr things and too ~fed up" for any
8uee Cttoto
banting game In thla dtotrtet
nor* flgbllng. Dncle Sam would be
Mra. Bessie Smith of North PalrBeld
Paneral serrlcea were held In To"After all. Kellogg la your man. asks a judgement of 1416.78 from P. K.
eldD. on Tueeday atieraoM at 9 o'clock H >■ your peace pact. Have the com- Ktoaa. administrator ot the estate of
In the Ira Garaer mortuary. Rer.|mon decency to nttend to thla mat-jjoaeph Wlliu of Greenwich.
The
Stephen K. Mahon emdntlng. Burial tor.”
'plaintiff alleges the sum of the Judgwas made in Memorial Park Cematery.
I ■
I meat is due tor services rendered and
Death reeultad from an
Insull of Cblcago. Cortelyou ot Newl^cles furnlihed the deceased
a paraaltio tropical iafeetlcNi. which de York and Owe* D. Young of Burope,
e time prevloos bis death.
volved attor a trip to South America New York and everywhere have seenj
M summer.
the PresIdenL They and other lndua-|
BANKRUPTCY
trial start promise the President to^
''' BANKRUPTCY

:s.r.

rji:

dS'di ..?d

crease of 11 prtoooera.
82 PERCENT^OF 4-H
FIN
Blghty-two per cent of the 36.061
Ghlo boys and girls who enroUad tn
4-H club projects last year, or 29.622
completed their projecu. That is. they
did the worii, kept records of the work
and finally exhibited. In public, the
work and the record at the end of the
season. Tbe percenuge of compleUons Is tbe aame for 1929 aa It was for
1928.
of the 44 Is tbe
su(e in which club work went on tbit
year, bad completion averagea of more
than 90 per cent. Adams County was
highest ID the list, with 974 per cent
of Us club members finishing np their

t la their
projects than hoys, ocrordlng to re
ports to the suite club department si
the Ohio State UBlvcrsIty.
Boys, however, showed the greatest
Improvement over their record for the
M Ci«^
Urwd tbw«M *•
procedlng year, alnce there was a gale
Haiwt ns BM ha Vitas new*'
of 41.3 per cent In the number of boye
TWV^
undertaking tbe work, and a gala of
28,9 per cent I* the number finishing.
IfaapaPMple have become dtM
Huron County's record this year
4oMbe^ase they have been led tote*
ahow 499 members starting, and 408
It
Ukea
only
two
mteotoa
a
day
to'*"^**"**
*“
>“•
underUk-j
Jnvoluntsry
bsnkruptcy
pr
fim that there u no remedy that wOt
keep an aemnwto record ot bnalneea'^ot “•» enterprisee.|“^
instituted In Federal Court completing, their projects, or 21.8 per
retace awoDen vtfes and bnnehra,
wise spending of money and creatloo'*1" J
Clothing Co. of
traaaactloaa on tha avanca Cano.
of jobs.
I Norwalk The hearing Is to take place
I on January IT. at Toledo. PlalntUTs HURON COUNTY BOARD
atRoglb) at any firM-class drug stor*
Their promise Is no small-one. formal*: Th* Knicker Knight Co.. Harry
MEfTING JANUARY 14
■od mh h night and morning as dk
they agree to spend Gftaen hundred Onenwald and Selma Greenstan
mkedyM wtQ guiefciy notice an im
The regular Huron County Boanl
provement wfakfa wiU ecsrtinoe ami] tbe
million dollan on one program.
- [Cleveland. The Kahn Co., has lust meeting will be held January 14th. at
veins and bunches are reduced to
What the country needs If It really^ gone out <if husloess after having been the home nf Rev Abele's of Mooivm;aonaL
needs anything beyond common sense,' estHbllshMl h< re many year*.
vliu- Kv*r)h<vly welcome
In to spend part of the money we have.'
--------Indeed, so powerful is FmmaM Ofl
Pubhrliy Rapt(tat
old ebraue sera and nicer*
i
......
re are
and we have hundreds of billions of ILj
PROBATE COURT
Bertha Hale
ohm mtirely healed and anyone udm
0« Wii oce«l... Ihl. cou.inr hu) Mill. M Wln.b.r, B. P. D.m«l..
k tWmppMittfd with ha see can tav*
•lood p-iniM. U..I.I, lo mo... Ilk. • Uk,r J.n. Ilni«. ...I Ch.,l« Merrill
tbdr money refmaled.
pre
mu welchlnii hi. bun b«|| ““»»■'e.uie., I'roel, ol piiblIrktIoD ol
•fafau t gnra Infafr
Ob.bl, lo on hi. I,k. or h-U..
,11,0
tkiaa. os* Zoaita,
Zoaite
th* neiV powerfol
—iloknpb
You might buy
of
aotis«ptle. Also
aotia«ptle.
a signature of Herbert Hoover
I filed.
foarda again
sheet of paper with many lUile queer
eoWs. eooghs i
Will »r Adelaide King filed.
geomeirtcnl dlagranui scratched on th*
mor* aartoo* din*
The Agony C«*te*—the Swelliiig Is
paper while listening in a visitor.
Redoced—Whsi
~
These diagrams usually mean that
the man making them la not listening
Here's
a
supremely
good
and htely
"very hard."
MORALE IN OHIO PRISONS HIGH
improved remedy that is sMd to yoo
tr Rockefeller or Ford eallwl to tell
by druggists c\cr)whcre with the onl.'i
rmfwyeptaolnshr<Ihirt»ak<iJhkg
the Tresldenl of a plan to put ten
derstanding that one bottle rmoi give
< ■liimbus. O.. Jan.
Whit* other
mUllon men to work at good wages.
renlu or you can have yoor money
I he would lUten and wouldn't do any prip'-riM are creaking under the strain
back.
srrlbMlDg as be listened
; of r. rent outbreaks, Ohio pennl
Ask for Allenru—it coma te Mg
When you talk and a roan acrtbblea.| siiiirHnns are beginning
BUS BCHBDULE—THE NORWALK BUS COMPANY
buttles and i> nut i-xpcnstve. Takee it as
< ahead
Hr Isn't murh Inter- '
NORWALK. FAIRFIELD. WILLARD. PLYMOUTH and SHELBY
directed—it's a quick, active remedy
TIME SCHEDULE NO. 4 CANCELS TIME SCHEDULE I
ih- morale of prisoner* high. Hal
and one that you can depend apon even
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY OOING SOUTH
I I.
Ill criKWnId. Stale dtreitnr of public
when the pains arc most severe and
Leave Norwalk .......
dUlretaIng slump In Wall wrii.irr aalri today after a survey of
(ever is rampanL
L**ve FalrfleW___
BtreeL but think of poor Megico. That ih* nsiltutloos.
L*«w* WUlard . ..
ti-pyrelk
L**v* New Haven _
country baa had not a slump but a
Mihough our prisons are slightly
andI leading
lead
druggists all o
Leave Plym*«e
downward cataclysm.
'more erovdsd ttaa a year ago. tlv
America are glad to rccoinnend iL
Arrive Shelby ____
Figures prepared by L. F, Herbert'*pi I Is good and there Is no sign of
DAILY IXMDT tMSIDAV •tMSM nMIfta
SBthorUy on Mealcan securities. show ^„
__ mnietllaie uprising
Tbe total
/ Leave Shelby
ib.l nulbiul .ml nillromi
p,„.|
Leave Plymowth___
lo M.OCII rtlb . p.r ,.lu. o» U«.,b|,
... » ,i
L**v* New Haven ...
926.186 are now setllng on a basla of
*37.660.006. or about six and a half^Th.v inevase t annul
per cent of par.
| aurmlng as It Is nearlv in proiwrilon
Arviv* Nonmik .
Lost Her Doable Qifai
to 111*- increase of population of Ihe
SUNDAY SCHEDULE
Suppoae yon could buy *100 worth
Lost Her Prominent Hip*
#:4S
I slat- during the y*ar
Mr Crluwold
'
our
gOTcmmeat
bonds
or
best
rail
Her Sluggishness
7:M
said
7;4S road stock for *6.80. That would be
Leave Plymouth .
yik'itres show the greatest Increus*
Arrive Shelby _____
Crieod Physie.l Vigor, Vin
worry.
in numher of prls
*ese, end a Shapely Flgore
Leave Shelby .........
And the simple-hearted MesIcnna
Slate PenlteBllsrv. where IfiRl
La*ve Plymouth
have not been dumping out new stock.
wet. registered this rear eompared
Thoovind* ‘ f »• men are getting
20.000.006 shares at a time, either.
and liising Ihnr t*cauiy just beca
III i
last year Ihi* to the ininsfer
they do
; kn«iw w hat lo do.
■FFECTIVB FEB. 10. IMS CONNECTIONS AT SHELBY FOR MANSFIELD
Business men that know what It n( priHtiners. a illghi de<
If yoi re l.ii. h-« wituld
to lose i
. ..
.............
means to take an Inventory of a gopd- at It* l»ndoD Prison Farm A total of
physical
cturm
ami .require a clean,
95:>
uere
con(lne>l
iher*
January
I.
sixed ttore will thudder when they
clear skin and eye' that sparkle m:!i
hear that Doctor Shapley of Harvard 192'* enmpared to 94i> ai the present
has a plan for taking an Inventory of time
Till- Ohio State Itefiirroalory showed
the unlrerse or "an Index." as he
rnlla II. Man Is very fsr down In that an iiK-rease from 2.T71 to 2.811. while
Take aae.tuK a
Inventory, abont as Important os a the Itefiirtnatory for Women decreased
at the
s^strlng In a wholesale dry goods Imm a population of 44K tn
i hegliming ot 1630.
store.
Ati attempt to rui th* idlenea* In
In th* cosmos everything la to b<
listed In Its place, from eleciroart to the penal Institutions
super galaxlea." The difference b*- ''“'■‘"‘t >550 was aonnunred toda.v hy
!iween a anper galaxy and an electron.; •>
‘‘‘“'•k- suiKrlm. nd. nt
of wh'cb millions might revolve un perceived aramd their nucleus In tho
comer of tbe eye. Is quite a diffsrenes.
Coasldsr that ths molecules
pint ot water, placed side by side,
toachlag, wonld go around the earth
two bond red mUlion times; that our
SOB la A miUloo Umes aa big aa the
earth: that hare exist other suns, one
mUllon (Imta as big as oars, and you
can (maglB* what a eosml;
would be. Bot men will make IL InOur N*w Pijrmoukh Af«nt
ciBdtat •verythlng within Iha ula-
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For pyorrhea

Now Tbooe
Rhenmade
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Ambulance
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KOOLMOTOR
GASOLENE
TM£ ORIGINAL HIGH-IEST.
ANTI-KNOCK GREEN GAS

I. L. McQuate

Norwalk Bus Schedule
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How One Woman
Lott 20 Pounds of Fat
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NEW
Telephone Directory

s:,-, ,V;,:

mmm-

Goes to Plress January 15th
Will your name be iii the book with
the rest of your friends.

Dry CleaDing, PressiDg, Dyeing"S^
PHONE 41

Any additions, changes or correoat once at
tioos should be
our office.

1 reputed

you’re finally in low gear
gMDg over tbe top—don’t
envytfaefeUowwfaogpcedgbys
Change to Koohnottir—
the oripnal h^btest, boEm
knoc& green ga*.
This superior fuel will
carry you over tbe top in
high—quickly, gmoodily,
witfa

yoor ei^ine

more speed a* yoo go op.
Koohnocorngteatao tbe
hills-—makes yoo ptood of
your engine.
traffic, too.

It’s giCiE ki

You can dow

down without shifting or
pick ’er up fsst witbosM winc
ing at an annoying knock.
Don’t envy the cars that
pass—do Vhat they’re doing
—use Koohnofor gasolene.

Gties Service
Proves its Quality
IN THE LABORATORY
MMvd in cold nxMDV ia «sginn ruaning at t«np«jwut—
loww thsa any Uuly so be
ON THE ROAD I* th*
CtM* Service Beet of more
the* 4000 OMMor vrMdw el
i-C dey end
s of le^ in

WEBBER’S DRUG STORE

DO IT NOW

Northern Ohio Telephone
Gimpan^

If yoor engine kiM>cfc%
labors, sputters, fixltert and

Msiday-Wsdntiiy-Fridiy in PlyMilh

U*dartro«ad near
the
manby A
shore of th* Bay of Btscay oM asm- %

Sir’'*’

a*

>wsp*p*n say. "W* ^
sh^ hare waet^vsrltwihadM

Plymouth

West’s Dry Cleaning Company g— Oil Company

'1
■I
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THE PLYMOUTH ADVERTISER
.PLYMOUTH. OHIO
PEYTON W. THOMAS. PuMIther

atat«i«d at tb« PiMtomce at Plrnoatb. Ohio u —cond clw mail numor.
Sios

Odp Year
8U Moolba
TbrM Moatb*

11.00

■&.

COLUMN'S OPRN lo all tor good reading. Artlcloa muat bo britf and
olgnod. TUo AdTortiaor la not rooponalblo tor otbera oplnlona.___________
NOTICI-3 of church and aocHty mooUnga will bo publlthod froo. Notrtooa of ooieitalnmooU. soclala. baaaars, bake aalea, etc., haring tor thoir
objoct the raising ot moat/ tor religious or cbarluble purposoa, fire o
per tine. Other mniUng noUcon 10c per line. Obituaries 11.00. Card ol
Thnoka. SOc.
>
WHEN RRNKWINO your mbscription always giro your pootottiee and
nddreat and do not tall to say it is a runewat. Also glre your nasie and laN
Unis Just as they now are on the paper.
______
tHS OOOSE Vm
Toledo achooU wlU celebrate, formally and officially, the 10th
annlrersary of Ute “rlctory day’* of natkmal jnohlbiUon. next Friday.
Ttas has been decided by the board of education.
It slmpty means that our children wUl be forced Into the eda>
eaOonal goose sUp, wHIy-nllly. no matter what their own tylnloDS
tttk this debatable topic may be, no matter how their t>arents may feel
toward probibltkm.
By a colnddenee. dtlaens of Boston have Just held a meeting In
FaneuU hall, where they protested the murders of three smugglers.
It wan official bmiwga. pupils in Toledo school history classes may have
been taught, which were responsible for the famous meeting In Vbnsull
ban some l&S years ago. preceding the American revolution.
Superintendent Meek. In order somewhat to sofUn the blow to be>
wUdered parents, says that •nothing of an objectionable nature" wUl
be Included in the W. C. T. U. Jubilee program la the schools.
Mr. Meek, as weU as the board of edneaUoo. displays a slncular
Mlnttnras as to the obJecOonable nature of Injecting propagaadi
any pohUcai Uh>Ic Into the school curriculum. When chUdren take
peonies to their cUaarooms for the Red Cross or the Community Chest,
when they engage In safety campaigns, health rani|>alcns. cleanup
<»ujwpuifiV| or any other
thrir parents are not minded to
protest, because the objecu of theoe fampoigns are genermUy accepted
and a^roved by the community. There Is no controversy over them.
The board ol education may even refuse the school platforms to one
of the wegld's meet noted pacifists, and there Is little outcry.
But now the chUdren are not only to engage In a two>hour Jti
over Che passage of the prohibition amendment ^ They are also to
write essays on vrhy prohibition Is a good thing. But their teachers
win be supplied wrlth statements which the children wUl be told to
accept as facts. MCtcemteg thia Under no circumstances wUl they
write why It may|B PCMklered a bad thing.
Perhaps some teachers do not believe It Is a good thing. But their
Ups are sealed. They have no choice but to peddle the propaganda
of one side of this disputed question. The propaganda comes, of
course, from the board of education.
Perhaps the board of education members do not share a ue
mous view of the blesslngB of the prohibition era. Or perhaps they
da Perhaps their views, tho all in favor of prohibition, differ radical
ly as to what prohibition Is and as to what It should be. It Is to be
assumed, of course, that each and every one of them looks upon the
use of Intoxicants as a sin.
But whatever the board may think of prohibition, whatever the
teachers may think, whatever the Individual pupils may think. Is en
tirely aside the point
*rhe grievous wrong that the board of education Is about to do
to the pupils In the pubUc schools consists in betraying and destroying
the confidence of those pupUs In the educaUonal system.
As they go along in school, with alert and open minds, the children
are bound to leam a great deal, outside the classroom, about prohi
bition. a great deal that they cannot possibly square with the "facts"
supplied by the board of education.
Children’s minds are normally honest.
Once they have discovered that under this guise of truth mere
opinion has been foisted on them under the direct sanction and ap
proval of the school authorities, their complete and childish faith in
Khool authortUes will be destroyed And faith Is something that,
once blasted, does not grow again.
It Is not merely the seeds of prohibition propaganda that
board of education Is about to sow in Toledo schools.
U is the seeds of dlsillaslonment and disrespect.
The children will perform the goose step. wUly-nllly. They will
not now question the authority that commands It. When they do
begin to question, they wrlll question not only this authority, but all
authority.
By permitting political propaganda to enter Toledo classrooms,
the board of educaUon strikes a dire blow at the prestige of our
public schools
—Toledo News-Bee.

Women’s
Misses’
Children

Footwear for bad weather is carried in
every style at

HATCH SHOE Store
Plymouth,

Ohio

Cf/fp

Bread 24 oz. loaf . 10c
Fancy Lima Beans, lb. 16c
Jello, all flavors 3 for 25c
Milk, qt.......................10c
Soda Crackers, 2 lb. box 34c
Country Roll Butter, 2 lb. 85c
Navy Beans, 3 lbs. for 29c
Hi Grade Bulk Coffee 44c
FuU Cream Cheese, lb. 36c

^OCKUBS CANE

sugar

Market Specials
Lard, 2 lbs. for . . 25c
Pot Roast Beef, lb. . 25c
Pork Roast, lb.
. . 25c
Sigirtole SliNd Bmsi, 2 rk|s- 45c
"
Smkef Stinie, Ik 3oc
Downends hr* Nrk Sausage
PHONE 119

RED FRONT

Grocery and Market

SALESMAN WANTED — For UbfV
eating oUs, greases aad palat*. B»
aaBaat wportaalty. Ralary «r «om>
FOR BALB-Cprlgbl plaao and b«Kh mtoate. The Jed oa aad Palat Co!
Let-, peer Into the dope buckeU and [ la good eoodlllon.
Raaacnably OarelaBd. O.. 8701 Barwril Ara.
find out the conteats. New Wash- prtced. Call R-llt.
Inxton and the Ptlrrim* bare net a
coBimoD foe in ChatAeid. Pllsrlm cs- FOR SALE-Naptha gas. at Petal
Fraa. prompt aad sanitary raoMval ad
I sen) noaed out a 18-lC win. while Station Bring Juga. C. E. Burr.
S-O-pd dead horsaa, caWa and haga. Nwnaiw
I Dutch-town proved victor* on aa e<r
tandllng af eM ar diaablad aloato
' ually cloee fnarglo. 14-li. Ailhoush LOST or STRAYED—Wire haired Fox Phanaa, Willard 1t»AA ar Ms^Maw
the ecore* were both cloee. records terrier temale, ntna moolhs old. vUla a Ml A Ravaraa ebargaa (a am
show that the Jenkln's men
whiu, with black aad tan spoU.
B 10 point lead while holding their bobbad tall. loBg aoaa. aaawers
opponenU to i potnU, In the latter name of Peggy. Reward.Bdw. B. CwNEW HAVIN, OHIO
part of the game. This, accordlag
the dope, proves that the PUgrtm O'
has aa adga over the DaUhlowa qola-: FOR RENT—One eaetton of douMe
tet. Alright fellow*, let's see yon np- bouse. Large, roomy, modem
cept fsmaee; gamga. Oomar Bl^ *
The Battling Sextet kicked the dope!
Mulberry Bt. Inquire Mm. Lewis OaOLD TIN CffNT BARN
The Jenkiae men have been fairly > belt, comer High and Plrmontb Bt.
Pheme 666
...dlu U.. co„l.
... au »«o.. .in.
Dae. IMManS-pd
...Irf tan. lor 1.0
a.„
^
SHBLBY WELDING
bitter. BtlnglBg defeat.
SHKLBY, OHIO
buy poattnr. Pboaa
out ot ulna games. The have eleven Wanted l-d-lMS ehg
scheduled gamat yet, wHh the odds g-A-78.
Tbe Pilgrim basketeers produced
greatly la tbair tovor.
OURTIS MATH
Improved offense against
FOR RMNT OR FOR SALS — Bavaa
e e e
WeUsr. Kaap digging, gang
Utaad U. Cutla. agad 41, a tonaar
Dame Rumor baa tofomtad as that room booaa. hath, alaetrto. gas and
« «■ e
tbora Is to ha aa ladapaadaat team. turaaca. garaga, aoft watar. tocatad oa raaidaat of Morib FWMaU. dtod Ja»
Speaking fFtevsIMa. Baw 4*y
It aaama that tbay tav* tataaUoaa of aouib PlymoBlb atraat laqaira W. B. airy 4. lisa. altar aa IRaoM fro* ptgtba way Backer chalked up the
tmTaUog to OBtttflo. Paihapa ttoff Duffy. S psllaa aari Ntw Havea br caO
7 oa 17 Boagbtoavffla.
P-lS-Mg Tba deeaasod bad bosa Uvtog to Bto
Iv spite of a bum ankle? (Treat stuff, do Bot kaow that OaUrto has
bay? That llltle forward amda Wri quUhed such teams' as (ha Ch«vrntst
trolt. Mleb^ ntO bla 4«Ub.
FOB BALS—Five room bouse of Dtx
ter look like an Invalid.
Tbe body was totarrad to tba Nwtfc '
"flying Sva," aad the Oalloa
atmat Inquire of Bdltb ffbaaly. Ad- FUrffaM eamalary tbto weak. BurviM ^
bury, w perhaps tarowtag. tbay do aot mlatstmtrlx.
Ibohff
What d'ye say we deal with com- car*. Anyway w« wlah them hack.
tag bfm are bia widow, a daaghtor, t«0 ^
partaoas for awhile. Friday. Jan. 17.
WANTED—Bum dorar or altolto or keetbara. Paal of Detroit, aad Ctopftok
Laringten nmkas lu dabnt into our VOOBL RffTAINffO SV
wbo raeMaa to tba weak
aoy boaa bay: vlotto K ^aap.
SHtRIFF AS MFVTV V. Rsekmao.
thrivtng matrapoHa. We find that
MI4»<bg
Ontario dafaatad Laxlngusi tl-lf. W. W. Vogel of-WUtard. wiD be raASfftSTSO IN INtTUkATION
while the Plymouth-Ontario acore was talaad as dapoty sheriff. It ia aa- BALBBMAN tor Labricatlng 00 aui OFOFFteEM.
ll-». Therafora, the logical dadoo- BOBsead.
paint: two Itoao cosnbtoad. Salary
dsetfaM U tlmt Laxlagtoa la on par Mr. Vogri WBO manihat to WtUaH eMomiaatoa. Tba Boyea Rsffatog Oa Mra. W. 0. MaFuddaa aad 9I1m K.
'■11b Plymootb. Ah, bat wa Anat Mvaral yearn ago. Ha bad baas ag- or Tba Royaa PBtot Oo, dmiOBd. a M. Lento were to AshtomI XaaitaF
agree. In fact, wa differ gfaatly. W« pntolad by th# tontar dbariff!. BdwK
amatog aad o« Taaaday u Oaltoa. i
rocy. aad tba
avaa go a^ tor aa to sor tkat
wbefa «9
ti A* toififfiMad ^
•oath ia tba batter tadto kF » BMbIa
Tba score
U MdU
' 1 Coach Jenklos will probably uae as
‘I many subitlutea as possible because
of tbu Suiurdsy xame

WANTADCOLUMN

lead Stssk NmM

The SPORT
BAROMETER
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